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OUkAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

J. M. I LOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

Gov. Jarvis and Hon. J. L. 
Fleming of Greenville, addressed 
our people Saturday on the bond 
issue. Already a very material 
change in the sentiment of the 
people is perceptible and it is 
even almost an admitted fact 
that a favorable vote    will  be 

Keport ut tne condition of 

T.ENATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENV LLE, 

At I'.n-imllr,   in   the  State of North 
Carolina, at tbe clove of buiim-»», 

Mar. 26lh. 1907. 
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Wanted      :' 13   car 
cotton Seed for which 

pa) 
IU prices 

ar«    taking 
..   Hm.l •  el 

count 

".    I is   go 

... thej always 

ing acquitted   themselves in a 
FotSale-76 tqns cons cotton a*™** moat commendable and 

seedmraL  .      F-Lilly* Co      «f«ly fxptoined away   many of 
Miss Loviet Humbler daugh- the objectoiw heretofore held by 

ter of  Mr    James    Humbles, °ur »u°t,k\ "»«" «*« has 

nboul 2 miles from Ayden, who been an incalculable good! to the 
'   of their 

:tics 

by 
■thorn 

ed a 

ami" foil   dead-  Tatojg!^™?™??/^?1? ahnoune- 
was about 21 years of ■'  .:        I 

.       . 
most excellent young 

Sauls has the finest and 
\   of Fountain Pens 

iugnt to Ayden. 
Call   ' the Drug Rtore andae 

cure one of those excelU nt Foun 
.      lain Pers.    M. M. Sauls. 

i,   F. BarwlcK     Do you wish to   buy a house 
latten- and lot in Ayden, or a valuable 

•    expo*  farm,    near    ' y?   Have    you 
Boyd laugh? either fm-sale?   We will buy or 

oads of 

ing the death of his brother-in- 
law, Mr. A. T Jones, in Pamlico 
CO iiity. 

W. J. Kittrell and Miss Liny 
Kilpatrick, of Grifton, came up 
Friday evening to attend the 
meeting. 

The Grand Hake Alexis Wil- 
liam Edward Hooks B very high- 
ly esteemed frien 1 oi our's is at I 
home on a visJl  from Wilson 

A. L. Edwards, of Kinstonhas 
been hare during the week   sel- 

RESOURCES. 
Loan« aud DIK-OUUW $117,201.27 
Overdrafts secured ami nn'tc- 

cured 1,K0.48 
IT   S. Bonds to •eviire e'rea- 

lation 12,'"' 
IVt'iniuinson U.S. Bondl •*"'► ■ t> 
UaukiiiL' house, furnituro, 

and fixture* 2,304.1 .- 
Duo from National Beak* 

(DOI reserve agcutai 17,181.02 
Our tr in Slaw Hanks a.id 

Kankira 8,920.32 
Duefr'm apr,v\\toeer*** agte.l3,lS7.87 
Bxchaogai tor o'eerlny oousx 876.80 
\oi< s ol otlier N'ulioiial 

liauks 175.00] 
FracMoaaJ paperourrebuj 

i. .■ i.. . and cons 51, 
Lawful money NMrnl 

Bank, vis: 
d|iaola 68.10 
Legal-leader nottM 38.80   10,498 
Redemption fuud with I . .•-. 

lYeoaurer (."i prr.»v I o, 
circulation) I'-Y 

Democracy Celeb •-■»». 

Special to Reflector. 

Brooklyn, N. Y. April 30 — 
The Regular Democracy of the 
Sixth Assembly District is cel- 
ebrating to-night in its head- 
quarters over the large number 
oi accessions it has had. There 
will be a brilliant entertainment 
and a number of speeches. The 
crowd is expected to be immer.i  . 

Looks like April tried to make 
a K.ids by befog as pretty as 
possible in departing, 

LAND SALE. 

Bell.    Ii  your  life    Insured,   is 
your house insured?   If   Dot you ling real estate. 

we will Bnould   gee us and   have it  in-      The   ^      who attolulod   the 
BIS   highest cash  price,    Don t sored  at   once.    We make an ,- , . . -  .,     ,,   .. 

,", i    • v«...    ,    Avrra   dV.irt   In     MillaeHncr  -i.- district meeting of  the   Pythian •eUbefon   seeing  us    \ours  to extia   tiiort   in     collecting ac _~" • 
Counts,    Place them  with us.     .order   at   Newborn   last    week 
Ayden Loan and    Insurance Co. have returned and report a glor- 

Tou: 1163,240. 
LIABILITIES. 

Capitol Stock paid m 60,000. 
Undivided prom.. !< »s, -- 

p. nsi's and tu\. -. paid       8,0 S, 
National liauk Dolesout- 

ttoodlnK 12.600. 
Individual deposits Mtbjrct 

looheok 69,994.78 
Time ci'rtiticatcs   of 

deposit   8,471.88 
Cashier's checks   out- 

slandn.c 46.69 98,513. 
Notes and ''ills n dlaci anted 18,:li>s. 
Reserved for unearned interest    SS0. 

ii.\ virtue ol ■ mortgage execute 
delivered by Gem ral Dupree and wife 
Victoria Dupree, to Anio.-. Williams on 
the 18th day of December, 19 5, \ lii ' 
niortgasre appear* of record in the o 
ofth 'Koiristerof Deeds of i'..i cojntx, 
in bookJ-8, page 188, the under 
will sell for cash, before the coun house 
door in Greenville, on Satnrda.v, :i.. , 
i.ayofMay, I907,tho following dVsci 
piece or parcel of land  situab   i..  the 
county oi  Pit! and In Greenvi le . i   i- 
shlp, on the iouth side of Tar i      . be 
ginning al the gate post on the left side 
of the main road going from Greenville 
to lirimeal ind, then running east wit., 

rl vad to the Mogul line, then with the 
•    .ii line to Hardey'i Creek. ih< n up 

creek to and with the run thereof to 
i cypreas,   Hardey'i corner,  the-i 

straighl icrossth 'flcldtothebeginr.in . 
containing about 40 acres, more or less, 
and being the same land sold to General 
t'uprec i\   An.os   Willianu  and •■■ ■■ I 
mortgage waa taken to secure the pur- 
ch .s. m iney. 

This April 181 h, 11107. 
AMOS WILLIAMS, Meitga.'ee. 

F. G. JAMBS, Attorney. 

Bran at P. V. Johnston's. 
2td ltw 

The countv is having dirt 
hauled to raise the lawn around 
the court house. 

1000 bushels best Oats at F. 
V. Johnston's. 2td ltw 

There will be Bpeakin<r every- 
day at some point inthj county 
from now until the election on 
the Hth. _ 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
PHTSICIAM m SURGEON. 

'' '• ■     ■     !• lit      Klllll til ■ ,td  Ml 
tyricn   N. C. 

Sts'rs Fc2'i and LIVERY 
St:b!:s. 

"Ice  Conveyances. 
B-at Acomodstloni 
r!tws t > suit tas iai 

ATDSIT,  N. C. 

C. R.   WILLIAMS, 

T3IPP, HARfKBT 
(SUCCESSOR TOJ. II. THIPP.) 

Dealers in   Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Light ami Heavy  Gro- 

ceries etc, 

Prices t<> suit the times. 

TrtppHart& Co 

serve. F. Lijly «fc t'o. 

MissDcra Manning, of Win- Tlu, niost rjotidoui will belioua time They ire jubilant 
tcrville, I is been visiting Mrs pleased with one of those Foun- over the treatment received 'it 
OralMai - lain Pens at Saul's.   C.U »ndj the hands of the  Newborn  peo- 

GotoE   E   i'aiic, a,-s.Hw^ou..t:i.ni(ensonsaloatSaul.s ,,,,,   and   especially   the    grand 
market tor beet,   treau »uat-^ druK store at from $1 to $:{.50.     manuer in which they were en- 
•ausage and fresh t'.sh. |1;iV(, |X)Ujr|U   tne cntir,, jew. tertained by the brotherhood of 

Mrs. Dr. Blount waa in Green- elly business of J, VV. Taylor that city. The banquet they say 
villa Thursday on business | and respectfully  solicit the pat- was just immense,   there being 

Merchandise Broker -I carry SuT P c ■ K-1 at least 250  ladies   present, and 

« full line of Meat, Lard and Can , ,,liai,u.u., all work 0ntrti-tod' ™M "* h:m c°llest,h:in *700' I 
Grods. Don't buy before giving . to mv care to give entire satis-! ror srallantry. chivalnc worth I 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co.      factioa   Try me.    C B. Spier, and true nobilty of manhood the 

Little Emma Baker, two years     I solicit the patronage  of the :mau-rial of the Pythian   fratuni-j 
cf age. was taken sick  Wednes.' Pf^Pjfif. Ayden and, comirunity j tywnnot be excelled, 
day and died Thursday. 

If you need any Paint be sure trial C. E Spier, 
and see E. E. Dai! ci Co- r'uir.-ilay   a  messenger   from 

Mrs Siilciio 
to Greenville Wednesday 

Total 1188,240.481 
si ju of North Carolina 

County of Pitt,— It. 
I,J. W. A)-ct<ck, Cashier of the ahov-I 

named bank, do solemuly twear thut | 
th,'ahov- stalt meat is true to llie best; 
of my knowledge and oellef. 

J. VV. AVCUCK. Cashier' 
SubacrlbOd and sworn |Q   hoforn mi 

thin 27th uay Of Mar., 1907 
M. L TURNAG4 

Notaiy 1 uoL.. 
C.'T.'et; Attest 

J. E. W1NSLOW, 
L. W. TUCKER, 
G. E   HAItKlS 

Directors 

SPECIAL 

in everything  pertaining to  the'    Those of our citizens   who at- 
-®voJ!I2 a tomiod tho Jamestown exposition I 

gave a glowing account   of   the I 

t  the Swift t-reeknseStor>S JjS S T^l 2T *«' 
ri.„j    i„,,,ii;„„r,o„   ,u„,  «>.    impressed with   both   the army 

Hoore, bad b.en found dead in two side by side the line extend- 
ed more than two   and   one-half 

Wanted—To exi hange    corn 
for .'! or 4 Lean.  Healthy Shoats 
weighing from (0 to (W pounds. 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden. 
ltd 3tw Ayden, N. C- 

Peter    lirasw. .!    and   Misses 

her bed early that morning. It 
Beems Mr, and Mrs. Moore re- 
tired Wednesday night at th dr 
regalar hour and in their usual 
health.     Sometime      about    12 

miles 
.1   B. Pierce has come from New 

Bern    While   in Newborn   l.e 
stopped at the best hotel. 

Lena and Liuie   Hines were all \°*$ ,,1,p tod7t
bfam6 Tf 

inGreenvUle during the week.' what indispoaed, but after a little 

It is a delight at.da pleasure!8.^™ *" a»>^ro,?t,-v s""n 

to so) nothi.ig of tl le convenien- al1 n*nt- K:i,'lv q hursday morn- 
Ce in h:i\ i;.. a Rrst class Foun-: big about 6 o'clock Mr Moore, as 
tain Pen, Call at Sauls' Drug1 was his custom, arose and went 
Store and secure this much need-Ut to attend to his stock andl^rbolicTid! 

'other duties,   after wnich lie re- 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening s in North Carolina. 

Mrs. Ore Edwards, wife of 
Dr. W. Edwards, of Durham, 
committed su.cide   by  drinking 

ll. C. C tinon is building an 
annex iu iii- ..uge residence on 
Second strei.. 

Tin n isi utii n books tor pre* 
cinci No L in kentnea town- 
■hip, town of Ayden, are In the 
hands o J .\i. Blow, Those 
desiring to vote on the school 
bonds will have to rerisver be- 
tween now and .May 1th. 

J. J. Hines, D S. Moore. W- 
J. Drowning. Frank Ilurncy and 
J. B. Pierce are attending the 
district meeting of the Pythians 
now iu sessien at Newborn. 

The graded school boys and 
the seminary boys played a 
game of ball yesterday, the re 
suit beirg 7 to '.' in favor of 
seminary. The seminary boys 
calling the game off in the 
seventh inning threw the hon- 
ors to the graded SChcol thereby, 
so we are informed. 

Jolly old Ralph Johnson was 
up from Kinston this week to 
see us. W- ■ are always glad to see 
him, for he carries life and 
■nflea wherever he go'."s. He 
says Kinston is bound to have 
the industrial and normal, but 
we offered him one better on 
Greenville and he couldn't take 
it 

turned to the house for break ' £„*, Vauvrn' .„vhi'(' WWkipg 
r   .     M . ui       i.    i     around a saw   null   at   Hoanoke 
fast.    Not   seeing   his  wife  be Ra^g, fell on the saw and was 
w.'iii   at   once  to her room and instantly killed. 
found her dead.    At what   hour'     .,   .,,,,.      ,, „    . . 

u •    i , ..At   Wake    Forest   a    dOBTSOt 
she expired    no one   knows.    It hung in one of the street   drain; 
was a severe shock  to the hus-1 pipes and the street had tc be 
band and the entire   family, as dug up to release the dog. 
well as those   who heard of the      porry (!.   Fonville,   who   was' 
sad   occurrence.     The  remains charged   with   being an accom- 
were laid to rest in the  family jpliee of Franc H.  Jones   in  the' 
burying   ground     today.    Mrs.   robbery of   the Charlotte back. 
Moore was the  mother of C. (1. |has bcen "»*«■ 
Moore and   Mrs.  L. H.    Wither- ,    An effort was  made  to wreck 
ington and anauntof Mrs. Frank |a tiain,"" *e Southern   railway. 
Lilly of this town,  all of whom' ^,,VZ'V"0'.. ,y^hnK P10" 4»     i   i JA.   A i     m, Itles OH the track-    The engineer 
attended the funeral The sym-i0f an approaching train saw the 
pathy oi all friends are extended obstruction just in time to step 
the bereaved in their sorrow train and preventa wreck. 

I will be in   jrifton on Wed-     TU„ \r„ u     n t «.» A      , 
nesday the   first   day cf May. I. Jh« Vanceboro Real Kstateand 
1807.   for the purpose o r%  fiSSSKff&PW &* ^ 
tering all the qualified vf erf in   w^.^w'r   ww!!0^' 11 
that vicinity of  PrecinctotNo. I S |™15£ White and J., 
Contentnea township,  for   *>\2£3RZ3PZ25?iS^Au^I 
election to be held on May 14th.  232 W SSS*.01*^ 

WE ARE NOW 

LOCATED 

IN    OUR    NEW AND 

PERMANENT 

WAREROOMS 

114GRANBY ST. 

Please take this as our 
special invitation to visit 
us when in Norfolk, and 
we will expect, yen during 
the Exposition if not be- 
fore. 

REMEMBER THE 
STIEFF IS  THE OFFI- 
CIAL   PIANO OF   THE 

EXPOSITION. 

Write for Price list. 

We sell direct from maker 
to user, 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
just received a new supply of furnishings and material 
in their undertaking department 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve the pulie. This is a long needed 
want in this section and they promise the best when 
anything in this line is needed. 

Tlje i\ydei} S[illisg 
 fy?d manufacturing Co. 

THE 
SI All ("IfcSNT   OF 

BANK OF  AYDEN 
-^AYDEN,  N.  0. 

■ It the ni.nsf. of    Inisinrss Mar.  :!2n<1, 1908. 

RESOURCES. LlAIHLlTli..-.. 
Loans nnd discounts 
Overdrafts secured 
Furniture anil Fixtures 
Hue from hanks and bunkers 
(ash items 
('•old coin 
Silver coin 

MB, 888.50 
800.68 
til I". Ml 

19.8Tti.27 
"•J3.82 
160.00 

1.752.16 
, Nat. lik notes& other U.S.notes J,l 0.08 

Total 871,251.01 

Capital stock 118,800.00 
Buruiuc tuna 8,700.00 
Dndividod profltaleaaexpentoi 'J!S'.M!I2 
Divldsndl unpaid 80,00 
Uepiuita subject to check        61,888.86 
( ashier icheck*outatonding        710.04 

Tatal 871,861.01 

81'A.TM UK NO ;i ill t   -1<<; • .1 . 
COUNI'Y OF PITT, 

T .1. R. Smith, raah|,.r. f . • ,. 
th>t che almve  -taieiiour i« im«. 
hat, 

Buhaerlbeilandaworo to inf. 
mt. 'lii^ 27th day of Mar, in '7 

8TA.NClfiHO.KIK 
Notary Pfb ie' 

'i>v0.i|UB*d :.I:L ,«:,•. avtwoaaly swear 
ne 'w»t if my mowiedii and be- 

I. K. -iNf'TIi, '-asliier. 
jCOBBKOr— ViH-t 

ol .i. i.. wwrra 
"MKPH i>IXO 
'".i". CANNON 

Directo 

1!H)7 on the bond issue. 
J. M. Blow. 

The ^ raded schoal closes Friday J 
week.    The   address will   be de- 
livered   by   Prof.     Carlyle,   of 
Wake Forest. 

object is to conduct a general 
real effttJB business-—Kinston 
Free Press. 

Another Woman Writes. 

Saturday Winterville crossed 
bats with our boys and it was a 
game too even if Wiuterville did 
win by a score of 8 to 3. There 
was the best behavior and every- 
thing passed pleasantly, even 
that wagon load of pretty girls 
who passed our office cheering 
their victors. Come again, we'll 
beat next time 

H-   E.  Ellis 

The  excellent letter of  Miss 
Evangelist Hamlin will preach Olivia Cox, published elsew here, 

a sermon next Sunday at 4 o'clock I shows how the teachers regard 
tor the Masons in the Disciple | the movement to secure the Eas- 
church.   AH are invited- | tern training school.    They 

A   I).  Johnston,   of Winter- 
vilie, was here yesterday. 

The series of meetings which 
have been in progress since 
Tuesday night in the Disciple 
church still continues. The con- 
eregations are large and atten- 
tive. While there nave been but 
few professions yet an unusual 
spirit is manifested. We sin- 

- ..   Icerely hope much good may be 
tKo=»   meetings M?   1'   CtJjma- S2  l,neI derived from    these 

SSSLA iveral'day'sf ^ ■■*■■* -»««• 

are 
certainly in position to see ar.d 
feel the need of such a school,and 
such expressions as these from 
Miss Cox, who is one of our best 
teachers, ought to have weight 
with every voter in the county 
and cause him to favor the bond 
issue t« secure the school- We 
do not see how any man wl o 
will give it serious reflection can 
hesitate a moment on a matter 
that means so much to the 
county. 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 
Farmer's 

Bone 
and 

TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Royster's 

goods and don't take substitutes 
said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

I 
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COTi ON   SEED  MEAL. 

For MuWs and Hones. 

TIS TIME FOR HOLIDAY. 

Hy BdWard Hcarr.e. 
'T« i';it (h.-lirrc- for fn-cdom, 

Tisjust the time for fun. At a mteting of the South Car- 
olina Live Stock Association held' And w« can make it honestly, 
at Columbia, S  C, on Feb. 8th i   PoraUour wotktUdone. 
and Oih an address full  of prac-1 We've learned and s-iidour lessons, 

,     ,   ,        .      ,      , , -     .-/•   '     We've nut our hooks away. 
tic.il advice, backed by scientific - 
knowledge, was delivered by the 
eminent Dr. Tait Butler, of Ral- 
eigh, N. C, on "Practicd Slock 
Feeding in the South." Dr. 
Butlor is a recognised authority 
on feeds and feeding and what 
he says sliouiJ have a special 
weight and influence throughout 
the entire South and that part of 
his discussiou touching the feed- 
ing of horses, mules and  colts is 
of  special   importance to the 
Southei n breeder 

In the official   report   of the 
general  discussion    which   fol- 

Huirnhtboya, school's out of session 
'Tisour holiday. 

Tis just the time to ride in 
■Tuatthe time to row. 

Tis just tl-.etime for any thine 
That's fair and right to do. 

So bring the hat nnd ball, boys, 
'Tis the very kind of play. 

And Iota ho off together, 
For it is our holiday. 

AT REST IN CHERRY HILL. 

I- the first hour, of the first 
day <>;" the week, when a beauti 
ful Sunday had just closed for- 
ever its claims on earth, the 
spirit of Mis< Martha Ida Teel 

lowed Dr. Butler's address, this I took its flight, ana went to live 
occurs.    Dr. Butler was  uk«i   i in the paradise of Cod. 

"You speak of feeding horses; Her death occurred at the 
on cotton seed meal What! home of her brother, Mr. Joseph 
about tfaa muscular forming I fowls, on Pitt street, after a 
properties of cotton seed meal, period of long suffering which 
on the animal, compared to corn' she bore with Christian fortitude 
and oats? ' jand without murmuring or com- 

Dr. Butler: "There is enough: plaint. She leaves a mother, 
known about feeding horses cot-1 brother and nephew. Her little 
ton seed meal for me to stale nepnew, Louie, to whom she had 
that if you hail a horse that you bem so devoted and motherly, 
were feeding. 1-1 pound■» of corn an his life; feels his great loss 
daily, that you ould  take   outlwjth a  sensitive   keenness  in- 
four pcunds of that corn and put 
in two   pounds of    cotton seed 

expressible. 
She was a devoutJChristian and 

meal mid get better results. Not member of the Methodist church 
because corn is not the best feed j of Greenville. The interment 
we have for supplying heart and | took place at 3 o'clock p. m. 
energy, but there is another,today, in Cherry Hill cemetery, 
thing needed. When that horse: the Rev. M. T. Plyer, pastor of 
supplies you muscular energy he ' the Jarvis Memorial church, con 
is burning up his muscles just as J ducting the services, 
you burn coal in a furnace to ( The sympathy of tho commun- 
supply energy to run the machin i jty is extended to the sor.owing 
ery in your factories, and he has | members    of     her   home   and 

CoDtretatioaal   MelhoditU   Bif   Cta- 
ventioa. 

Special to Reflector. 

Forty the, Ga., May 8.—From 
Virginia to texas Congregational 
Methodists have bent their way 
to Momoe county, Georgia, 
where today is being held one of 
tho notable conventions in the 
history of the church since its 
organ'zation on May 8th, 1852. 
A delegation of about fifty peo- 
ple comes from Atlanta, headed 
by Dr. Hunt, D. D., of the Bible 
school. The convention is being 
held in Zion church on the site 
where the denomination BOrang 
into existence and in the oldest 
ehurch building now standing in 
the denomination. Several for- 
ward movements of tho church 
will be announced before the 
close of the convention 

A'.laoU's   Masonic   Temple     Cornti- 
ttone Laying. 

Special to Reflector. 

Atlanta, Ga.. May 7—Over 
:-ix thousand Masons are present 
in this city today at the most ex- 
tensive Masonic meeting ever 
held in tho South The corner 
stone of th" new Masonic Tem- 
ple was laid vith nil due Masonic 
ceremony. Grand Master Mut- 
ton, of Chicago, delivering the 
oration. Five thousand white- 
aproned Masons and one thou- 
sand uniformed Knights Templar 
formed a mammoth parade at 
the old Masonic temple, and 
march, d to the site of the new 
temple. 

B. & L. ANNUAL MEETING. WHAT A   DIFFERENCE. 

I d.v-id   Hear M Fhe Fe:ord   for   Fint  Year-all CH 
Officcit   RfUxtcd, Shan't   and     Won't   are     two little 

I        I rol hers, 
meeting  of     So angry, feu'len -ndgruff. The first   ar.n iai 

Prayer meeting in th."' churches 
tonight, • 

the stockhelders of the Home 
Building and 1. ian Asocialn n 
..as held Monday nighl n 
the mayor's office A large num- 
ber oi' lie stockholder* were 
present and considerably more 
than a majority of the shares 
represented. 

In calling the meeting to order 
President 11. A. White referred 
to the splendid roc :rd the associ- 
ation had made in its Bret year 
and expressed gratification at 
wiiat bad    been accompTshed. 

The    association 'has    U92jl7th 
Bharea in force, has $21,400 m w will y- 

Try and   V\ ill  are two    little   listen, 
we   -arcelycan love thetn -lo'jjrh. 

Shan't and   Won't are baclcwa d aid 
i     i .. 

i     iittfein le, d thai they knov. 
Tr.   and Will learn something daTy, 

And ^^•^!orI, are   hcedliss   a:;d   siuw, 

CL0SI ^G OF THE GRADED S< riGC L 

EDITOR REFLECTOR. 

Through the columns of your 
paper, permit me to say to the 
people of Greenville that tie 
fourth session of the graded 
school will come to a close on the 

Public     entertainments 

got to have something to build 
up those wasted muscle j, and 
corn does not contain it in suffi- 
cient quantity    A   little  cotton 

family. 
"Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep, 
"From which none ever wakes to weep " 

The pal bearers  were:    D. C. 

seed meal Is better than an ad- 'Moore, H- A. White, J D. Gar- 
ditional amount of corn. When;den, J- N. Hart, -i If Moye. R. 
you are already feeding your i Williams, J. L Fleming. Frank 
horse stow t- nnd ■ ten pounds of \ Wilson, Dr. D L. James, Julius 
corn, 1 would  rather have   two j Brown, C W. Harvey and R   C. 
pounds of cotton   seed  meal ad • I Flanagan.  
dad than four pounds of corn.  I Hjgb Prai|e for t Ncrth Caroiinj.n. 
would rather have two pounds of, 
cotton   seed meal   added   than'    The following with   reference 
Jour pounds of oats.   Corn  is a' to a former resident of Forsyte, 
apendid horse feed, but we are county is   from   the Louisville 
wasting   two   million  dollars   a Herald of April 21: 
year in South   Carolina  feeding      R. Gratz Cox,   to whom much 
an all-Corn ration." of the great success of theLouin- 

"In what proportion would ville May music fest:val is due, 
you feed corn and cotton seed was unknown to Louisville two 
meal?" years ago, and until four months 

Dr- Butler: "That will dc- ago. when elected conductor of 
pend upon your hay." i the Musical Club, was known to 

"Plenty of hay?" [ only a   few,   vho knew   him as 
Dr. Butler: "An average choir director of the First Chris- 

ration for a thousand-pound horse tian church, but bis almost mi- 
doing real hard work, is abou.'^-aculous work in so short a time 
15 pounds of grain and 12 to li). in building up and perfecting so 
pounds of hay. Instead of 15 large a chorus as was neard at 
pounds of fodder and 15 pounds! the festival has given him a 
of corn. 1 would take 5-pounds i prominer,ce and distinction that 
of peavine hay and 7 to 8 pounds; * , , , .   __.*„ 
of stover, and then add 10! comes to few men of his profes- 
poundsofcorn and 2 pounds oflsion. Nothinc but the best ot 
cotton seed meal, and get better I training could have brought the 
results.   If I had oats to feed and | cnorus up t0 such a degree of 
had some peavine hay or clover 
hay. » do not think I would feed 
any cotton seed meal at all, be- 
cause it is bad to feed unless you 

perfection as was evidenced by 
the work done   in   the festival. 

When Mr. Damroseh came to 
Louisuillc last month to conduct 

THIS SETTLES THE QUESTION. 

THE TOWN AND COUNTY STAND TOGETHER AND WILL BOTH DO 

THEIR PART. 

It  is  strange what statements people  will  sometimes make in 

their eagerness to turn sentiment.    It reached tho cars of The R e 

Hector that some people were trying so hard to defeat the proposed 

bond issue to secure the Eastern training school  in Pitt county. 

they have been telling that Greenville did not propose to apply any 

of the town bonds toward the school but was going to use them   all 

for town improvements, and would depend upon the county bonds 

io <ret the school.   Of course such a statement is absurd, and  that 

no one might be deceived by it we addressed a letter to the board 

of county commissioners while that body was in session Monday 

to get an expression from the members that will settle the matter- 

The letter and reply are published below: 

Greenville. N. C , May 0. 190? 

To the Board of County Commissioners 

It is reported that if the County  Dond issue passes  that the 

town of Greenville will not pay itsparl towards Inciting the Eastern 

Training School in Pitt County-    Will you please say for publication 

what you, as representatives of the county, will d>in issuing  these 

county bortds, should you be authorized by the vote   of the people 

on tho 14th., to do so? 
I) J. WHICHaiiD. 

Edit ir of Daily Rib to: 

Greenville, >•'. C, May 6, 19G7 

I) J. Whichard, Editor Reflector. 

Dear Sir:— 

Your letter received.   In reply will say that we will see to it 

that the County does not pay one dollar more  for th.- purpose of 

locating the Eastern Training School in Pitt County than the town 

of Greenville pays 

R. W. KING, Chairman 

JOHN Z. BROOKS, 

M-T SPIER, 

D. J. HOLLAND 

N. T. COX 

e.T. 

. iven in the Masonic t p- 
loaned to its stockholders, and I era house on the evenings of 
overy security for these loans is the 16th and 17 li at S:30o'ciock. 
tint class in every respect. On the evening o.  the iGth, 

The  repot   of  N.  G. White, | after some di ills  by the  lower 
secretary and   treasurer  of tho 
association was read. 

H. C Moore and D. J. Whici- 
ard, the examining committee 
from the board of directors, re- 
ported that they had carefully 
exam ned the books of the sec- 
retary and treasurer and   found 

ihs, also some Kindergardeu 
games, and music by Miss Pat- 
rick's class, a debate will be 
given on the query, Resolved, 
That foreign immigration Wiuld 
be beneficial to North Carolina. 
The speakers on the affirmative 
are Conrad Lanier, Alfred 

them     correct.    The    work   ofjShultz and   Harry     White.    On 
both the president and secretary 
and treasurer was   commended. 

The entire board of directors 
re-elected ly acclamation, viz: 
H. A- White, D. 0. Moore, S. T. 
White, R O Jeffress, R. J 
Cobb, D- J. Whichard, R. C. 
Flanagan, H. W. Whedbee. B. 
W. Moseley, C T. Munford and 
G. S Prichard. 

After completing the business, 

the negative, James Evans, Ben 
Taylor and Charles Haskett. 
This will be the first public de- 
bate the boys of the graded 
school have given, and we hope 
it will be enjoyed. A very fine 
gold medal will be awarded to 
tie speaker who renders the best 
debate 

On the evening of  the  17th, 
Lieutenant Governor   Francis D. 

short and enthusiastic addresses Winston will deliver th;   annual 
were made by Senator J. L. 
Fleming, Dr C, O'H Laughing- 
house. Col. F. G James, Post- 
master R. C, Flanagan and ox- 
Mayor J G M »yo> 

After the adjournment of the 
stockholders the board of direc- 
tors held a meeting and unani- 
mously ro elected the old offlsors, 
03 fe'lows: 

President— H. A- White. 
Secretary a id  Treasurer—JJ 

G. White. 
Attorney—II. W. Wedbee. 
Greenville   has reason  t) feel I  "" 

proud of the Home Building and  Hanging oi I tnro Caused D.a Ii ol S. 
Loan Association and what it is' *•• Sheriff. 
doing to develop tho town.    Its I QiS#nn*' I     « <-!ay *"~i .   r. ,   ,  Mierill    It.    1.      .McCasian,  of 
organization a year ago marked   Qreenwojd countv, died today 
the beginning of an era of unity following a general collapse, iii- 
among the tusinees men of the I cident upon tho hanging of Joe 

addreis. Judge W ins: in lias tl.e 
reputation of being one of the 
li >at public sp.< akers in the state, 
and wo feel that a treat is in 
sine for these who hear him. 
In addition to the address, ne 
members of the graduating '■ iss 
Will read their th *e* Tlu <■' 3s 
this year is cor.ip - e' of Miss- 
es Abbe Smith, Miy "c ultzand 
Mr. J. I.. Eva'rj ' ho music 
will be riv "i by M,s. T. E. 
Ho >ui r'    -I ■ '.*. 

Tobothi    lie.-' e\ I'cises, the 
public has a cordial     itation 

.!. B S . th, S n>t. 

it with sometl.ing else. a rehearsal of the chorus, he was 
I; I diii not have any peavine or | s0 .;atisfied with Mr. Cox's meth- 
clover hay. I would certainly put: 0(].: :xm[ interpietations that he 
some cotton seed   meal   in   the wouid not change a single  thing 
ration of a hard  working  horse.   fl   congratulated  Mr.   Cox   for 
unless 1 had plenty  of oats, and ,.     "J work and urged   him t0 

they sverecheap tootimnnu conduct some of the  nurrbera in 
» is importai t   testimony   h   f  ^   j b t the con. 
the highest mithority.   »M ductor declined as Mr. Damroseh 
ftlfStf VEPtSS? wi, had been engaged to do. some of 

they were cheap 
This is important 

from 
should .. 
horse owner in   the   South     We, u .-        ,      n(,- hfc   preferred to 
send thousands   of   dollars  into'    mo.   _ .,, tho .u.Jl. 
the Northwest every year for 
corn- We send into the North- 
east every year thousands of dol 
lars worth of our Cotton Seed 
Meal.    Nobody is   benefited   by 

remain with the chorus- 
Mr- Cox is a North Caroli- 

nian, and from his boyhood has 
been devoting his entire time to 
music.    He is a valuable acquisi-' 

mt.lt.        ltuuuuy    ir>      t-'   m ti:' 'i      */T ,        , i • .• . 
this but  the   railroads.   If (we tion to the music contingent in 
keep our cotton  seed   meal  at!Louisville.-Winston Sentinel. 
!      „        •-■••-        ■*. ftl "' •   ( '-10 ■    <     'l 
;.    b •„... <■'■■ -it - 
ho.4.-j-      •:.•.•...■  i .a 

ALriW.ST   UNANIMOUS. 

Out of 329 Registered Votei, 321 Ca-.t 
for Bonds. 

GreenviUe voted Tuesday on 
the q estion of the town issuing 
$75,000 bonds to help secure the 
location of the Eastesn training 
school in Pitt county, out of 
;>2i) registered votes. 321 were 
cast for bonds, and not a single 
vote in the entire town was cast 
against bonds Of the ei^ht 
registered who did not vote, two 
were sick arid tnree were out of 
town. The vote by wards was 
as follows: 

Reg. Voters-     For Bonds. 
First ward 50 50 
Second ward      97 03 
Third ward 56 55 
Fourth >vard       61 60 
Fifth ward 65 63 
{&This was truly a remarkable 
election and we believe it is with- 
out precedent that out of a reg- 
istered vote this large not a 
negative vote was cast. It shows 
.....   ,-• .„„r..m.,   ;..   prrcttally 

i.   ii       •• n   t  '   >nta    •• 

| Serious Trouble  Feared at the Moy:r- 
Haywood Trial. 

Special to Raflactor. 
Washington, May S. — Tho 

trial of Mover and Hayu ood, in 
Idaho, is set for today, and se- 
rious trouble is feared, so that 
martial law is by no means im- 
probable. Tne murderers of ex- 
governor Steunenberg are de- 
fiant, and act as though they are 
trying all law-abiding citizens, 
instead of being under indict- 
ment themselves- Senator Bo- 
rah, who is an attorney for the 
State in the prosecution of labor 
leader, sends word that there is 
noticeable in Boise a great in- 
dex of unattached men, whose 
presence is taken as a menace, 
and it is expected that as the 
trial progresses they will make 
some demonstration intended to 
intimidate the town and influ- 
ence the result of the trial. 

The editor lives in the fifth ward 
and is proud of it, but don't 
• '',' '-t-r,i:?~ fh->t hp was lorn 
in .... 

town that means much for ad- 
vancement and progress. It 
merits the confidence and sup- 
port of every citizen of tbe town. 

United     Daughters     of   Confederacy 
Meet in Jackson. Miss. 

Special to Reflector. 
Jackson. Miss May 8.—The 

Daughters of the Confederacy 
close their convention that has 
been here since May 6th. tomor- 
row. The attendance has 
very large. The opening ex- 
ercisss  were   held on  Monday 

Evans, a negio rapist. 
Evans was the lirsc man ever 

to hang in Greenwood county 
and his crime was particularly 
atrocious 

He assaulted his brother's 
wife and then shot his brother 
to death when his act was dis- 
covered. 

As the time for the hanging 
approached the sheriff, usually a 
man of splendid nerve, began to 
snow Blgns of physical collapse 
and when the day of the execu- 
tion approached he dragged 

been himself from his bed and palled 
the trap chat sent Evans into 
eternity. 

After the man had been pro- 
evening, when addresses ot wel-1 nounced dead by the countv phy- 
come were delivered, and re-: aician the sheriff went back to 
sponded to. Business sessions Ms bed and died this morning 
were held on Tuesday, Wednes- 'ess than three weeks aftor the 
day and today, both mornings «*««twn... Charlotte News, 

■nd afternoons. Pittsburg Expects Very Dear Pig-iron. 

Paul Metrick to be Married.        | Spooial to Reflec I »r. 
A telegram was received today      Pittsburg.   Pa.    May  8.— The 

from Paul Mitriek  from   Girard.' unexpected jump in pig-iron last 
Ohio, stating that he  would   be j week    caused    some interesting 
married there today.    From  the speculation as to business for the 
contents of the telegram it 
would be inferred that he has 
settled in Girard and will make 
that place his future home. 

Speaking at Winttrville 

There will be speaking on the 
trainin? school and bond issue 
at 2 o'clock Saturday afternoon 
-* W,

"TA»
,
VHI«»,   Names of speak- 

rtniaindcr of the year. There 
seem;;! o be little cause to (x- 
pect any falling off in rates fn m 
this time until the end. Indica- 
tions really point toward mucn 
higher pig than has been seen 
for years There are those who 
assert that before the en I of this 
year $26 pig iron will iv be un- 
common- This was the high 
water mark reached in 18t)J. 

i    I 
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MRS VINES ENTERTAINS. 

Fig •■:»•!.; ni of Mill Patrick to Mr- 

)May- Announced. 

Beneai.ii tlie hospitable wills 

of her home at the Hotel Bertha 

Mrs. C. C V inea Rather »J about 

seventy five of her friends on 

Friil:;;.   ' en'ng, May :>r&. 

The halls were beautifully 

dee irati d in red and wh te; the 

parlors in pink. The graceful 

potted and profusion of 

n here and the pretty 
j,. . l-i.li.ic 1,.-i    I. .-into lc*pand —swell, and puff up against tha 
*»"    ■    ' ladies lent   iv.uily ihcart.  TM» ciwda the heartand inter- 

to 
si 
thi 

art cousad by Indicestion. If you aat _ 
little too much, or if you are subject to 
atu.lis of Indigestion, you have no doubt 
had shortness of breath, rapid heart beat), 
heartburn or palpitation cf W-.e heart 

Indigestion causes   the   stomach   to 

About Tnat Home 

= Do You Contemplate 
u liili'   the     suit ■ feres with its action, ar.d in the coursa of 

„•       ,     .    ,,     ,    ;  Une the heart becomes diseased. 
:.-.i      UU      limited |   * 

< froi i * roccia's 
ii 
to 
ii 

Ii 

I 
n 
i, 

a Ided 
a   perfecl even- Kodol 

Dyspepsia Cure 
ii*       Pal (tost* what you eat takes the strain off 

I    I'Slded at th     • lincll;Cf the l,eart-and contributes nounshmont 
11        UM ; St'"-Ctl1 »"<! health to every organ cf the 

Mil.   whlK     IVirt'Sh-   bo y.   Cures I- spepsia. Sour 
daintilv    i,-u■'-•;,.,I ;S!ornacil- Inflammation of the mucoue 
U"1UI-      ' '"'   membranes lining the Stomach and Diges- 

■ uies. tivo Tract, Nervous Dyspepsia and Catarrh 
; ,< ... ,      ,, .  ,.,, ...     ^f the i>:uinach. 
i.lieu . ruess- 

in. —A Romam 

ic >n ent    of   Miss 

K. ick'a ei   agement 

•. Mayo was made 

if l'itt       Arnr eilin.-:. mvlood wouM di'tr«j meby iraklni 1   myhr.. : a ind I would b«H n-o nrywMk 
Finally I ,:.-ta bottle ot Koiicl fcnd ItgMtna trrma- 
iiaieie        After using a few bow . 1 am cuiod. 

MRS. LORINO NICHOLS. Penn Y«n. N. Y, 

Ihal.'imjriilroul-lrBnd Wl       ■ badftsM a? I 
1* v. '      i ■ ..!..,..       | 

manner,    ihe ••"'•'eNuiiDwnwuiisi .;,:. 

la 

Digests What You Eat 
I      ,lU b'lttl- l.oldi. , 
llmN as BBcti ut.i 
in»l. or »0 cent all 

rr-i and I.L t:.. I -h- 
cMt.rvofE.C.D.Witt 
4 I'o..IJhjyMo. I' H A- 

. iii-ally liv   truth I 

«e. : 

..ishes to the bride-: 

elcr.    ' i •    ireaaed. and appro- j 

priat     toil   -    were   given   by 

Mr! i       .Mrs.   Jams    and 

Hisses     [rma     Cobb.     Winnie; 

Ski":: rund RushiaWhedbee. 

Mrs. Vycock and Miss [rma 

Col i wi r« ,varded prizes in the 

gu« i; contest, which thej 

pres ntedtothe bride-elect. 

Appeal.' In Canada to  Help out Short- 

aye  in  CoUoo Goods. i n-.irti.nrii."Vn.i "iii.!..-,-n..ir«"i"'r r.i ".'!i^-i 
I lilt*)    .in-   -•.:: ;.T..in.   ,,t,ly   of u   ivrUiln 

  ] Henr« >li kli niHhltK . '<... 

Bpecia  ■ • R   Ii • or. 

New York.  May  4--Man 

Owning One? 
if so the first thing to ^consider, is a  good 

lot in a desirable location and you can- 
not be better suited in a lot than the 

Sam White Property. 

HEALTH 
IN8URANCE 

The man who Insure* his life is 
wise for his family. 

The man who Insures his health 

U wise both lor his family and 
himself. 

You may Inaure health by guard- 
ing; It. It la worth guarding. 

At the first attack of disease, 

which generally approaches 
throuzh tha LIVER and manl- 

fe«'J itself in innumerable ways 

irtt'sPills 
And save your health. 

| Not Quite! | 
1 Hoar often you can gut a 

thin.- ' not <|iiite'- done—a 
nan or son w driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a cood 
fool IH)» and be prepared for 
emer^enciea. tiur lino of tools 
is n yoi eould desire, and 
we wlli lee that your tool 
box noes not lack a single 
useful article. 

Stoi men tmuW" 
In li»     .i in;.- I]IM 

but s pj-mplnm of. and not 
We thii    of I i-;-i .... 

eswi >*.-i 
specific 

II " --iiiiHMi ; •   ■*,. 
I: wa.i 1111* tori.Unit i  ■:,,   r   Dried Dr. Mmnp 

"'"'••; nflhnti    i i. rj     pularstomach 
Ih'llinl)     li:    -|. .. ,,, |;.,|.,-,;il.      Qolrn dime! 
I..-.i;. .innueli n.rv,,. slona bni i«l i ihsttweesi 

teQ buyers have questioned   the-    , 'ILSdS^JSSAStXUf 

statements made this season by iJZZtXwSK&S^SVli S, 

and jobbers re-jj :..•'■      :.;...',;.. ,...;::;;, sel.i ijr 

gardins the  shortage of staple 

cotton goo Is. and the fad thai 

it is in.] osfii )e to make   the de- 

liveries  called for.   That these 

statesmen have   not  beenexag- 

sroted, in fact,  have been under 

rattier than overdrawn, is rhown 

by the position in which one of 

the largest   concerns,   namely, 

the Richmond  Underwear  Co., 

with New Yuri, offices in Woos-1 

ter street, and factories at Rich- 

mond,  Va . and Scranton Pa., 

manufacturing    muslin   undi r- 

wear.   now    finds   itself.   This 

concern which does an enormous 
business,   has   been   unable to 

obtain since   tl e  year opened, 

sufficient   su] plies ' of cambrics! 

and  other with which to 

tern out ;•, now on their 

boo!; , • otwithstanding  ii • 

thai   he   rd       for goods were 
plat i      ,i , il   early.   Failing 

to i .   from Ameri- 

can       manutai tun rs,      selling 

age or retailers, an 
effort .... n ad to obtain sup- 

plies i . ."ids from Can- 

ada, fhai these efforts were 
linsui was reveal. 11 by 

answi rs fro .. all parts of Can 

ada stating that cotton goods 

could in t be furnished. Some 

of the firms stat* that the mills 

are behind. Some firms submit 

a few samples rubject to the 

fact thai the '--.Kids may he sou! 

out before the New York con- 

cerns final order may reach 
them. 

Swettenham'i Successor Sails Jamaica. 

Cable to Reflector 

London May I. -Sydney Oli- 

ver, until r. cently principal clerk 

of the West African department 

of the colonial office, and ex 

coloma; secretary of. Jamaica, 

and acting governor of the 

Island in 1:KKI.|<)02 and 1904, 

who was appointed to succeed 

Sir Alexander Nwettenham ex- 

governor of Jamaica sails for 

Jamaica today, on the steamer 

Port Kingston, in order to take 
over the govern orship of the 
Island. 

iii.i rvcouiutead 

Dr. Shoop's 
ra 

J. W. BRYAN. 

No proper v surpasses tins for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therf 
is every indication that property around 
Creenville is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the Jot the Irghe* 
it will cost. 

This properly is located only 5 minutes 
walk from the business part or the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain'prices 
and terms. 

i 

**Of Course! 
t Vou get Harness, 

fe Horse Goods, &c, 
of 

J      P 

§ Corey 
m 

D. W. HARDEE, 
IIMIM.'    IN 

A 

POINTER 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Ba^xinjrand 
Ties always on nand 

Fresh   (iiui.ls    kept   con- 

stantly in stuck. Country 

ill Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
OREENVII  l.i: 

Nort h Carol! na. 

TO 

BusincsMcD 
Richard Mansfitld  Sails  For  Europe. 

■pedal tu Roflectcr. 
New York, May 4 -Riehard 

Mansfield sailed today for Kurope 

on the Atlantic Transport line 

steamer. While Mr. Mansfield 

has been pronounced improved 

from his illness, he has released 

his companv, which would i.uli- 

tate that he does not expect to 

resume acting for a considerable 

period. He is accompanied by 
his family, and will spend a con- 

siderable time abroad. 

JOB    PRINTIiNG 
When you   want good Work send 

you* orders to 

POINTER. 

TO 

BUSINESS MEN 

THE REFLECTOR 

THE REFLECTOR 
Offers •"irjerior   advantages 
for re»c»??rg ft* public. 

■ i—>!■■ r'ifw.1—.1 

—     dSTABLISHJCD 1875.— 

S. I. SCHULTZ. 
Who   -ile ami retail (ir.ireranr 

Purnit. iv Dealer.   Costi  aid tor 

Uides, Kur. t'o ton Redd, ~!1 Ba 

rels, TurkiMS,   E'.'j;, etc.    Bo 

steads,    Uattressei*, Oak Su 

Italy Oarriages, (Jo-Urrts Par 

suits Tables. Lo'inges, Safes 

Lorelard and liail   a Ax Snuff, 

high  Life Tobacco   Key   West 

rhtu-oots, ih'tity George Cigars, 

Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap- 

ples,   Pino Apples, Syrup,   Jelly, 

Meat Flour, sugar, Coffee, Meal 
Soup,Lye Maolo Pood,   Matches 

Oil,d,ottou Seed Meal and Hulls, 

Garden Seeds, Oranges, Appl<*j, 

Nuts   O'-ndioM;    D.-ied   Apples, 

Peaches, Prunes, currants, Kai- 

sius Glass at.d china   ware Tip 

anp. wooden  ware,  Otkea    and 

crackers, Macaroni, ohdese, Best 

Butter, New Itoyal   Sewing  .via- 

ahinos mid numerous otIi.ir goods 

Quality and quanity.     <:ricp for 
cish.   oiiuo seo me. 

S. M.  Schultz. 
Phone 55. 

I.' 1. V oor* •V.  11. Lou 

MOORE fi LONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

OKBBNVILLB,    N.  C 

COBB BROS. £ CO 
Norfolk, Va, 

*JottoD Buyers and Brokers la 

cocks, Cott ia, Grain and Pro»l»- 

n«. P.-itf,»to vViroa to Ne" Vork 

Chicago and N»w Orleans 

9n. R. L. O^i 
Dentist. 

^/•ee/r V    .V. (3 
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
IHE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
At close of business March 22 1907. 
RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts $149,596.26 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 2,861.19 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

and Mortaees 1,000.00 
Furniture andKixturcs 2,683.89 
Due from Banks 22,95«,2» 
Cash Items iU«4.82 
Gold Coin 335.00 
Silver Coin 701.84 
National bank notes and 

U. S. notes 

LIABILITIES- 
Capital Stock 
Surplus funds 
Undivided Profit less 
Expenses paid 
Time C'tfVsdVt 25,242.64 ! 
DepVts sub C'k 121,161.90 1 
Due to bks & bnkrs 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 

ToUl 

J25.000.00 
12.600.00 

7,64851 

146,404.54 

290.50 

459.73 

192,303.28 

DRAMATIC   SCENE  IN    0NSL0W 

COURT ROOM. 

Tried   and   True Heroes of   the  War 

Clasp Hands and Renew  Their 

Old Friendshin. 

When  the case of 

BETHEL GRADED SCHOOL. JUDGE WEBB'S WAY. 

He Would Not   Try  a Case   Between 

Father and Son. 

Commeicem?nt    Exercists,    May  7th- 

and 8th - Senator  Overman to deliver j 

the Address. Fayetteville, N- C. May 2.-In 

Bethel, N.   C.   May  2.   1907. | a way that does great   credit to. does not give this i r 

State vs.! The closing exercises of the Beth-1 his big heart and   broad   mind. I connection in their i in* 

NORFOLK CONNECTION. 

A    Gre2l    Need   for   TLis    Seciioia, 

We arc at a loss to understand 

why   the   Atlantic Coast   Line 

Total 

10,062.001 

192,308.28' 

court of Onslow county a few 

days ago, there came forward an 

old man plainly dressed, white 

hair and flowing beard, but in 

bearing every inch a man, 

in   the    person of   of   the   de 

iiJ 

« ic  • worolun. >- ounty ol f'H, f»: 

0 S CJjrr, Oaaaier of the *b»-e a*med h.ik, do K>IO mol 

t u u!> w. stHtomen?, ia true to the best of my knowle.lg. 

C. S. CARE, Cashier. 
■ .ii'. 

belirf. 

>abs:ribed and sw.irn to before 

"\ 

Correct—Attest 

H- A. WHITE me  tlai -   st"l"'  of  Mar    1907.   , 
ANDREW. -I• MIX)RE,       'C.OH LAUGHINGHOl 

Deputy C. S. C- 
1.L.WOUIBN 

Di'eetore. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OFL GREENVILLE, 
he !;iii o: fla siaess, 

Resources. 

Loans and Discounts $140,272.53 

Overdrafts secured 
and unsecured I.OSM.O^ 

All other Stocks, Bonds 
=andMortages 2,400.00 

Furniture & Fixtures 3,872.32 

Banking Houses f 100.00 

Due from Banks BJ»1?*-?g 
Cash Items MM 
Gold Coin 219-50 

Silver Coin 3,082.71 

National bank notes 

and U. S. notes 

Total 

9,022.00 

$217,420.39 

March 22nd 1907. 
Liabilities. 

Capital Stock 425,000.00 

Surplus funds 25,000.00 

Undivided Profits less 

Expenses paid 16,926.67 

Time(;'tfc-8d'p't22,558.051 ._ Q„„ „, 
DepVts Sub C'k 127,351.89 149,309.94 

Cashier's checks 

outstanding 583.78 

Capps was called to the Superior j el graded school will  begin next' Judge Webb disposed   of a vexa j Norfolk I   ia way. 

Tuesday night with a concert,'tious case in the Superior court There are at pr 

the programme consisting ot sev-' yesterday. Pope against Pope, daily p; isenger tra 

eral instrumental and vocal se-' says the Observer, in reporting Norfolk i -Rocky M ; 

lections, several recitations in the disposition of the case, in of these trains lei 

contest for the medal offerer*, one form or another, hasoccupk-d 8:40a.m., one at ! I 

by the s iperintendent, drills and i a place on the docket of Cum- one at 6:30 p. nv, the 

fondant'-'apps The defendant's two short one-act plays, making berland Superior court for many noon trains being 

counsel not being present, the a very interesting evening's en-; years, and if for a term or so it two-and-a-half hour- 

professional services of Hon.. tertainment | escapes the calendar, like the Neither of these n 

Frank Thompson and Hon. E. M-1 Wednesday morn insr the exer- |cat it is sure to "comeback" nection al Hobgood v 

Kocnce, of the locul bar, was[cises will consist of music theses I later on. A brilliant arraj of on the tl ee divisii 

proffered him by these gentle-! by Misses Barnhill, Rollins and icounsel, drawn from both the Ooastl astandso ar- 

men, and beitg accepted, the[\Vh:tehurst of the earduating Dunn and Piyetteville bars, ap-lmele, and people w. ng to- 

trial proceeded. The charge was [class and the address by Hon peared on both sides, and bright I come from Norfolk to int 

assault and battery upon one P. JLeeS.  Overman.    Diplomas will lights shone  in the offices of the on   the   P'/mouth,    V,            .on 

be awarded to the fol- lawyers way into last night, or Kinston branches are cons- 

lowing graduates: Misses I where tiny were busy on Pope pelled to leave Norfolk a 8: 'a. 

Maude        Barnhill, Addielvs. Pope.   Afiumber of Fay ette-m., stop over four hour  ■■.   lob- 

Rollins and Ruth Whitehurst and I ville  lawyers,    it is slid, reckon good or Tarboro and    i(      • icli 

to Paul E. Jones and Willis Jones. Uime and  mark events in their their  destination    unl I ti or 7 

In the afternoon  at   2^0, the (experience at the  bar   from the'in the evening, 

re ted its | contest for the   debaters   medal Uime Pope  vs     Pope first went!    When these three   branches of 

•oe 

ng 

. '•ne- 

at. 

ml 
■r- 

iUt 

rfc 
■i>- 

ins 
he 

Russ, the latter being the State's 

only witness. He, bearing the 

marks of old age, but yet vigor- 

ous, came upon the stand and 

told how he and his old neighbor 

had had a falling out and came 

to blows.    The State 

case and the    defendant   went' will take place, the querry being 

Total $217,420.39 

ss state of North Carolina 

I SSML. Little, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemly 

swear that the above statement is true to tte best o^Jtiiowlledge 

and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to before 

me. this 28th day of March, 1907. 

M. L. TURNAGE. 

Notary Public. 

JAMES L. LITTLE, Cashier, 

Correct—Attest; 
J. G. MOYE 

W. B. WILSON 

J. A. ANDREWS 
Directors. 

Come in and examine my 

CORN PLANTERS, GUANOISOWERS, DISC 
HARROW? SMOOTHING HARROWS, ONE 
AND TWt HORSE STEEL PLOWS, WIRE 
FENCE FOR FARM OR GAFDN AND WASH- 

ING MACHINES. 

YOUrs *0 &tJ ■"«, 

fj 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

upon the stand and gave his ver- 

sion of the fight, which |was sub- 

stantially as told by the prose- 

cuting witness. In his charge 

Judge Long told the jury if they 

believed the evidence of the 

defendant himself they should 

find their verdict guilty, which 

was promptly done by the  jury. 

"Resolved that the government 

should own and operate the rail- 

roads of this country." The 

debaters are: Affirmative—T. 

B Bryan, Marvin Blount, Paul 

Jones Negative - Willie White- 

hurst, Willie Jones. 

The final concert will   be on 

Wednesday   evening,   Legining 

Then came the grar.d climax. I at 8 o'clock-   The programme is 

Judge Long called both of the]an interesting and   a pleasing 

on the docket. It may there-J the Coast Line below Pamela 

fore be justly termed a casus had only one daily passenger. 

celebre [train it   was   important   to the 

old men up in front of him 

within the bar, and speaking to 

the defendant, said: "You are 

an old soldier, perhaps." 

"Yes," said he, "I am sixty-four 

years old. I was a member of 

the 3rd N. C State troops dur- 

ing the civil war. I was at the 

battle ot Chancellorsville. I 

remember the charge made on 

that memorable day." "My 

brother," said Judge Long, 

"was killed in that charge." 

"Yes," slid the old vetiran, his 

eye kindling   as  he  seemed to 

one consisting of musical select- 

tions, drills and plays- 

We are more than fortunate in 

having Senator Overman as our 

commencement orator He is a 

man of versatile talents, pol- 

ished and courtly gentleman, an 

eloquent and convincing speaker. 

When the case was called this 

morning Judge Webb veiy soon 

discovered that it was a suit be- 

tween father and sons. Tnen 

his Honor had a few words to 

say, and what he sa'd was sensi- 

ble and proper, if it was not 

technically legal. He said in 

substance that he had never 

tried a case between father and 

son, and never intended to that 

the parties should get together 
ana settle their difficulties out of 

court: that they should shake 

hands and be friends, for "life is 

short at best, and friendship be- 

tween father and son is of more 

value than the land in dispute. 

"I had rather pay part of the 
a strong friend of education, amount myself than have the 

and will charm and lnstrrst'^caseteied/' concluded the big- 

his hearers.   Everyone is i-.T.^ilh-oai iud<re- 

and Bethel hopes that   all the|dients and , a„ 

friends  of    education   in   PittLf difference were ompromised|^Mon.by!Iob«ood.ab/)U 

county will come over on the 8th j and the costs divided   between 

and help us give our senator and them. and thus ended   Pope   vs. 

j hearted      judge.     Immediately 

I there was a consultation between 

business interests of the towns 

served by them that the one 

train arrive as early in the even- 

ing as possible. But now all three 

of the blanches have double daily 

passenger service, the midday 

train bringing the bulk of the 

mails, i ence t' • "a !y evening 

train is no' ,.*..»'» importance as 

befor- . ace;.-t:-t...nat Hob- 

goc di ihe firs. . f rnocn 

. Norfo'k .11 be a 

vsnier c    IJ ihe towns 

train      ' >.. 

great 

on these 

Train N ,9 betwesn we!don 

and Kinston leaves Weldor. at 

3:03 p. m., making very close 

connection at Weldon with the 

Seaboard train from Raleigh, and 

if the latter is late the connection 

is missed.     1 his train   (No.   59) 

live   over again the events of champion a fittinar reception.       *ope- 

that terrible onslaught.    "Yes, Hon.   H.  W.  Whedbee   and 

I remember  the  young soldier,   Julius Brown,  Esq.,   of Grren- 

Announcement 
We beg leave to a-inounce that we are 

Vholesale and    Retailj  Dist: 

t  ~ utors for 

ib 

falling with the battle flag in 

his hands at the foot of the ene- 

my's breastworks which we im- 

mediately captured- I was one 

of the soldiers that bore the training 

body of the wounded Stonewall 

Jackson off the field, where he 

was shot down by mistake by 

his own troops." 

"Were you in the war?" asked 

Judge Long of the prosecuting 

witness The old veteran stood 

at attention," and promptly re- 

plied: "I was a member of the 
old 18th regiment" "how old 

are you?" asked His Honor. 

' 'I am 77 years old,''  said   he. 
Judge Long then,  with voice 

ville, and Prof. G. E. Lineberry, 

of Winterville, addressed a fair 

sized crowd here Saturday on 

the bond issue and the Eastern 

school The question 

was ably and eloquently pre- 

sented by each of the speakers 

and the speeches did much good- 

SMALL FIRE. 

Department Quickly  Puts it Out. 

About one thirty o'clock this 
afternoon there cams near being 

a big fire in the row of franu 

buildings on Fifth street ouposite 

the market house The row of 
buildings is occupied by colored 

people and used as shoe shops, 
barber shops,   restaurants,   etc- 

Bethel   township   will  try to do One negro kept a clothes   clean- 

lier duty on the 14th and roll up 

a good majority for the bonds. 

We feel the need of this school 

ana mi wish to have it i»t our 

doors. 

D. W- Coley, of Ban;-'or, Me., 

is here today on business 

Miss Effie  Grimes     returned 

tremulous   with   emotion,   said: yesterday morning  from  a visit 

'Old veterans, the war is   over, j to her sister,   Mrs. E T. Mayo, 

You should n<t fight each, other. 0f xar0oro. 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints. 

Colors, Varnishs and "Town anu 

Country Ready nixed Paints 

There is no line in the world better tiian 
t;u Harrison line. It has tehlnl it a cen u ry 
reputation for honorable wares and honorable 
dealings.       • 

If you use the Harrison Paints you need 
never worry quality.        -       ■       •       • 

Wc trust that you will favor us with your 

order* whenever you want Rood paint for any 

purpos. Have just recieveu a car load and 

ei" SClve '-ou Special   Prices. 

^aker & Hart 
GREENVILLE, N. C. 

One in this case is just as guilty 

as the other. < >nl.\ one, however, 

is indicted." Turning 1 to the 

defendant, Judge Long   said: "I 

IPg and pressing establishment 
in which he used a gasoline tank 

holding about five gallons. In 

some way he set this tank on lire 

and almost instantly there was a | 

big blaze that found plenty of 

material to work on 
The alarm A-as given, and a 

crowd of people hurried in the 

direction of the dense smoke. A 

|hose reel station and hydrant 

j were right c'ose to the fire, and 

i the firemen had a stream on and 

„ a :..   I the tire put out in   a  few 
Prof. Kagstlae made a flying ilU,s     x[   corlain|v   waa   a 

visit   to  Bethel    yesterday.    It ,,iace  for a  ffra  ,„ Bpread 

has been so long since   his last the fire departmen was too quick 

shall     suspend     no judgement J visit and his stay  was so  brief for it. 

over you.   /* hen you leave; this, that tnjs j,|im,)se 0f him seemed     The alarm came just as rain 

"like a bit of   sunshine after Jww falling, in torrents and many world to join   your   comrade on | 

the other side, not at. my hantls.^J      „ o|dun   (ia.kwinter. of thos.- who went  to  the  fire 

norior i ',<uri 

vereaans shake hands and be 

friends?" For a moment, like 

two old prime game cocks, they 

faced each other, but for only a 

moment; the spirit of reconcilia- 

tion set in motion by the kindly 

words of the judge stole over 

and wreathed those old battle- 

starred, wrinkled faces with the 

Twenty Millions Starving. 

Special to Reflector, 

Shanghai. China, May 2.-This 

is the day when the supplies on 

the ground  are expected  to 1 c 

exhausted.    They have been pit- 

amileof comradship and brother-1 ifully insufficient all the  while. 
hood; in pathes of deep silence 

and with a mighty hand grasp, 

these battle-fcarred heroes looked 

in the face of each other, while 

tears trickled down the faces of 

the immense throng in the court 

room. 

TV N?m» Mistinj. 

A new-: lettei 
received a   day or two ago.   .,as 

notprinted because the name of 
th writer did not come with it. 

A hard lesson for people to learn, 

though it ought to be an easy 

one, is t'.-:'.t newspapers do not 
print articles unless thccd'tr.r 

knows who sends them. Tin- 

name   of the writer   should   be 

but now there ispractically noth 

ing to feed the poor wretches 

who are literally starving before 

the eyes of those who would ben- 

efit them if they could. Monc. 

will be needed en hand to last 
until the end of July, when the 

harvest will bring relief. The 

commissioner especially appeals 

i for. ii", i?d milk, and says there 
t'ar: 300,000 children in Samnsrn 

province who have no milk and 

are forced to eat coarse 

made ofacorrs, powderet 
and "timbers, resulting in thous- 

ands of deathes and much diseass. 

Th? commissioner anpeals to the 

Anglo-Saxons i<-i two millions, | 

live hundred thousands dollars to 

save twenty millions of human 

beings who are dying  lingering. 

The Dahnoy Brokerage  Companj  .', 
I The National Bank of Greenville, 

The defendant. The Dauney Broker- 
age Company, will lake notice th::t a 
summons in the above entitled action 
wai fisued against Mid defendant on 
tli' 'I'll day of April, p.i■',' by It. c. 
Mo. Clerk of the Superior Court of 
r ity. North Carolina in favor of 

,. .ii'itilf, K. V. Johnston to recover 
. jsum of $u63.2U the amount claimed 
by intd plaintiff against the said dcfi nd 
ant i ac 'mint due for damages and 
shorU 
is rotu • iblc before the Superior Court 'Joseph and 

and-a-half hours before the 

arrival of tne train leaving Nor- 

folk at 4 o'clock, and at Parmele 

usually has a long wait for the 

train from Rocky Mount. It is 

scheduled to reach Greenville at 

5:87 p. m , but owing to the de 

lay at I'annde it is a rare excep- 

tion when it comes on time. 

The Reflector offers this sug- 

gestion as a remedy for the 

trouble and at the same time give 

this section connection at Hob- 

good with one of the trains com- 

ing out from Norfolk: Let the 4 

o'clock train from Norfolk move 

up half an hour and leave there 

at 8:80. Then let train No. 59 be 

moved back enough in leaving 

Weldon to connect with this 

Norfolk train at Hobgood. This 

would always insure co»i:ectior 

with the Seaboard train al Wel- 

don, would give connection witfi 

the Norfolk train at Hobgood 

.and would give ample lime foi 

DUtj the Rocky Mount train to read 

Parmele before the arrival of No 

oil and avoid delay there. 

True this arrangement woulc 

put the evening trains bnit at 

hour and a half later in react* 

ing Plymouth, Washington, am 

Greenville, but it would insun 

all important connections am 

enable trains to arrive on time 

scheduled, which   is of far mor< 

importance    and   convenient 

than the present service. 

AliitTook Charges! Norfolk. 

Sp vial to Reflector. 

Norfolk, Va. May   2.—Samue 

M. Adsit.   general   freight  am 

in' shipments, which summons passenger    agent    of    the   St 

.   Grand   Island   rail 
of l'itt . ount :, wliu-h convenes   in  the, ,       ,      , ,,«   .,  
Town i ' Greenville in said Counti on road, who has accepttd the new 

thes a'Mon.lay before the first Mon- |v  cro<itcd position   of   genera 
(lav in Sep C'TMIH "-jext, tl lieiiis.: Ihe llith   ... , 
dayof August, 19J7.   he sal? deft d- freight and passenger agent a 

■nt v.i.i al intake i otice thai a warrant' t|10 yiaginia Railway at Norfok 
hn-<- ' v •..-.served by said court .     ,', . ,   ,     i 

arrived here yesterday and   tool 

sent with  every  letter,   not for 

publication but as an  evidence k     h   from 8tarvation. 

of gooo faith. I 

of att.i 
on M.id24iiic ■■ ' April, 1S07 against 
the propertj of .ml defendant, which 
w.is an as ..it. I, tli i in the po ses 
11.m of ili.- del i Ian;. '1 he Nul 

lii'iiil I Bank of Groenvilie, ivhi.'h warrant i 
Wood returnable I-cforo said < url at term 

time on said  iul ... i    next, 
when ami where the .-a enuanl, the 
Dabne] M ra e Com «nj is required 
to appear and answer or demur to the 
complaint to be nieo in said cause or the 
relief demanded will he granted. 

Given under mj   hand and seal of 
I'ourl this the 1st day o( May, 1807. 

I). C. Moore, 
Clerk Superior Court, l'itt County. 

lt«i&3t w. 

charge of his new position. II 

is about forty years of age, an< 

began railroad work as a clerk 

t .only sev.-ii years ago. 

151) barrels good ear corn at I 

V. Johnston's. <>2td1^ 

When it fairs off it don't sta 

thet way long. 

As nice hay as you have ev< 

seen, at P. V. Johnston's    62dl' 
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(Truth in ^refmner to fiction 

1 U:.:XVILLE NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY.   MAY 10. 1907 

The rain has made a trood sea- 
s >n for setting t ut tobacco plants. 

Do not block   the progress of 

your county.   Vote 
next Tuesday. 

for  bonds 

Tl e ed torial i ag-' of the Dv 
ham Herald looks just now like 
Kin? has gone a-fishing. 

Greenville is doing her part in 
t te election for bonds to secure 
the Eastern training school Let 
the county do as well as the 
town does and Pitt will get the 
s.-hool 

If accounts in the papers are 

true North  Carolina   men 

who t.., light he wr.s   buying a 
bank building in  Norfolk is not 

_— —-—— the only   '"easy    mark'    f-und 
Mr. Bryan grows in wei rht as (aroun j t eexp^ition. 

well as in popularity.    He now; 
pulls the team nt f 31 poi t da, «»11 be hard to get a man 

The time is drawing near for 
the elections on the question of 
issuing bonds to secure the East- 
ern traing school. The town 
election will be held on Tuesday. 
7th, and the county election on 
Tuesday, 14th. The vote in the 
town election is going to be almost 
unanimous for bonds Through a 
misunderstanding of the question 
there was at first much  opposi- 

BF.WARE HOW YOU VOTF. 

If the bond issue to secure the 
Eastern training school is defeat 
ed in the election on the 14th. it 
will be the worst day's work Pitt 
county has ever done. It will be 
a blow to the educational and 
material progress of the county 
that will require years to over- 

Greenville and Pitt county are 
[.all one and the same people, but 
it seems   right   hard  for some 
folks to realize it 

come. It will be deliberately 
tion over the county to the bond spurning and throwing aside the 
issue proposed   for the county, jb'stopportunity for development 

The way Greenville and the 
entire county stand together is 
going to work wonders in the 
progress ol old Pitt Look what 
Greenville did in the town bond 
election Tuesday, and then 
watch for the big majority the 
county is going to trive   in  tte 

but as the   people have become j and progress the county has ever county bond election next Tue.c- 
informed they have taken adif-|had,   an opportunity that   will day. 
ferent view of it  and favor the | never come again    It is not a 
bonds. A great change of senti- 
ment in this particular has taken 
place in the last ten days, and 
by the time the oleciion comes 
the majority for bonds will be 

large. 

Give 
chance 
Vote for bonds rext Tuesday 

matter that can be treated with 
indifference now and expect to 
have another chance at  it when 
the mistake is discovered.    It is 
now or never, and to lose means 
that the opportunity is gone for- 
ever. 

To  lose   this   training school 
That man is indeed short sight-: will check the educational prog- 

•I who cannot see that the   Eas-lress of   the    county that in the 
vrn training school in Pitt coun-ast few  years  has  become the 

would bo   the  greatest  up- pri4e of our citizens and  given 
uilder of   the   county,    intel- 

Some Si.is'oury f.lks must 
want the i arth. One man has 
sued an th r there over a three 

inch sir p"'' pr>- n' 

Push Pitt county ahead as the 
foremost county in North Caro- 
lina. The way to do this is to 
vote for b >*vds next Tuesday. 

At the rate immigrants are ar 

riyiig in this country it looks 
like-it  ROilJ   rwt   take   many 
y : -s to depopulate   Europurcn 
coimti ies 

Pitt  county the   reputation  of 

to admit that   he is oppo_d to: 

th^ b>ys a d   t.iris a|a:hoo's, y c there are some who: 
to   get    an education aay tiny will not vote for londsl 

and pay a little interest in . uler | '«ctu:.lly. morally and   financial- pressing to the   front inteilectu- 

to locate in Pitt countv the best.1* ofan-vii » the  county ever ally and financially.   It means 

school in the State- [has had or ever Wl11   have-   Th" i depriving the  boys and girls of 
________ idea should not be entertained a ' tne county of the   facilities for 

The changing is  all one way.: moment by any nght thinking advancement     and   equipoing 

In one year's time after its 
organization. The Home Build- 
ing and Loan Association has 
made loans amounting to $20,400. 
All this money is invested right 
here in helping people to own 
th Mr homes. This is an excel- 
lent record for a young associa- 
tion, and shows what people can 
accomplish when they come to- 
gether to help each other. This 
association is the most hilpfjl 
institution the town has. 

Not a man who started out in fa- man of voting against a  meas- themselves for the highest use- 
ure that means so much for his fulness in life. It will stamp w 
county. If the school should te as being a people indifferent to 
kept out of Piti by the vote of higher ideals and aspirations, 
her citizen, <ther sections' M2n of Pitt, the destiny of the 
woulJ !».«•] on us as a people (county j8 j„ y0Ur hands and you 
who love ignorance more than x\\\ decide by your ballot* oithe 
intelligence, who love inactivity 14tn. Think on these things 
b?tter than progress who would and beware how you vote 

vor of bonds to secure the Eastern 
training school has been reported 
as changing to oppose them, but 
many who were at first opposed 
to bonds have charged to favor- 
ing them- ' 

If every voter in Pitt county 
c > ness such a school clos- j rather be led by others   than be 
in< as took   place   at  Qu.'nerly leaders     themselves.   Are   the Th<:  decision of   the  United 
s-hool, Friday night, he  wouldjpeopbcf Pit: county  ready for states S .premo court establish- 
see the advantage coming  from'this   to be said  of than? Your ing the authority  of the North 

Wilmington cut out a„,Ai! ,  '^ving trained teachers in charge vote on the 14th will  decide the Carolina corporation commission 1 ble money.   With the  training 
. are -haw of the    haw trial. of 'he schools   and be  ready to | question. ,0 reFU,a:e matters pertaining to', school the teachers would  all be 

f-r bonds    to   secure   the 

Some people complain that the 
bonds to secure the Eastern 
training school would put a little 

; more tax on the bonds. If they 
would think about it a little such 
a school in the county would 
save them enough every year on 
the item of school books alone to 
more than pay their part of the 
interest, to say nothing of the 
other advantages. Under the 
present condition of the rural 
schools having to take such teach- 
ers as they can get, every tine 
there is a change of teachers 
there is a change more or less in 
boo s, and this tak»s considera- 

p:e 

Not a bad idea, ts that is one of 
the things that should  be   soor 

forgotten. 

There is always something in 
being on the winning side. 
Those who nant to be on that 

side should vote for the bonds 
to secure the Eastern training 

s:b ol. 

vote 
Eistern training school. I railroads in  the State,   should: trained   practically    along  the 

—        - Some towns are patting in for not be  f»"owed  °y everybody, same lines, and when they went 
Two of the most prominent the Eastern training school act- P0*Wn* tothe commission with i out to take charge of schools 

gentlemen of Greensboro had a1 ual'y don't know what to call it. requests for unreasonable re-! there would be system in teach- 

street fight growing out Of a dis-1 They nfer to it as iodurtiiai Quh-emetts of the railroads. On j ing, system in work and system 
cussion about the  greatness  of school,   normal  and   industrial the contrary let   the commission, in thebooks used.   This in itself 

Maricii Butler, and Spencer j colh ge, and almost every other 
Adams, each siding for one andlwybut th'' right way. all of 
claiming superiority for his man.' which ?<><•* to -how that they 
And such a subject to fight over! , ■.<) not have nough inter stin 

We have i o i lea that the eke- A scrap over a copper cent woulu it at first to ki ow what I ind of a; 

tion will go "gainst bonds tose- hue been about as reasonable. 
cure the Eastern training school, I •-              
butit'tliH' shouid be the rtsult| 

it wi 
Pitt county has ever done 

'school the-East was after. 
;county   is   i«'ir?     to 

Pitt 
it. 

and the railroads come together 

in a business way and work such 
reforms in traffics and schedule^ 
as are just both to the public and | 
the transportation companies. 

. Let the railroads stop contesting 
and fighting when orders for re- 

would be a big saving. 

It  is conceded all  over 
is   j;oirg    to   get   n, i. .       , 

,.j ...     ,        ... forms are sent them by the conv- 
ene jar.d alter awhile she will send 

be the worst day's wcrk Stite th-it the efforts of  the at- the others in.itations  to come 
izmsof Pitt county  secured the' over to Pitt and sie the Eastern    en™" 
ptssage of the H.l by the   legis-, training school for teachers. 

V.'h.le  laboring under a spell iature establishing the E:.stern 
o.' "brainstorm" the cashier ot a tr lining school. It is also con- 
Birmi glam bank imagined that!Mjed that this school will be 
he could corner the cotton mar- j i )Catod jn pitt C0Unty if the peo- 

ket. When the storm blew over j pie want it. Do they want it? 
it was found   that   $100,000 of Thcv   will shcw lhis   by their 

mission, and let no unreasonable 
made   of the rail- 

While the  railroads are 
servants of the public and should 

j be under State regulation, they 

the bank's fund:; had gone up in 
tie wind. 

President   Roosevelt   has   re- 

votes on May 11th. 

It was not expected that every 
person   in   the   county   would 

RANDOM REFLECTIONS. 

By a Contributor. 

All roads lead to   Jamestown- 

No one  has  suggested   that 
Mr- Foraker nominate M \ Rnj3 
velt 

Andrew Carnegie is the first 
man who has won a medal for 
spending money. 

It must b s admitted   that Mr. 
The whiskey business in North' are at the same time promoters Taft has a handicap in having to 

I Carolina, and in other  States as of progress and upbuilders of the;carry son-in-'avv Nick- 
I to that, has beeD dealt  another State.   Let differences between'    Why was not the Ananias club 
blow    Where   prohibition    has the railroads  and the public be j |nf!ude<f 'T

n the, «we~™»»t  «> 
been e  ablished   in   towns or adjusted on a    common   sense 
counties in the State,   manufac-( basis and put a stop to the dis- j 
t.irers   of  whiskey    in  border j position to take    advantage of j 

ceived additional fame. Two j favor a bond issue to secure the 
gentlemen recently returned! Eastern training school, as some 
from a triD abroad tell him that m2n wiil oppose any and every 
in their travels through Egypt 
they found at least ten thousand 
c«»mels named after him. Cam- 
els were always k.iown to be 
beasts of burden, hence may be 
able to carry this additional 

oad. 

thing regardless of how good it 
may be But it would certainly 
reflect more credit on any who do b 

oppose it if they would stop 
making false statements in the 
hope of making sentiment 
against bonds. 

The Reflector believes there 
are enough men in Pitt county 
who realize the incalculable ben- 
efit the Eastern training school 
will be tothe county, to vote feir 
bonds and carry the election next 
Tuesday in their favor. Not to 
do this would l>e a disastrous 
blow to the future of the county. 
Every citizen should desire to 
seethe county prosper and Ad- 
vance, ar.d all wfcc '...Id thisi 
v;ew will vote for bonds. 

States have been securing agents 
to take orders for whiskey which 
the manufacturer would ship in- 
to the prohibition territory. 
This was done under the claim of 
being allowed under the inter- 
State commerce law, and a large 

has been 
carried on between Virginia dis- 
tillers and several North Caro- 
lina towns. A recent decision 
of the United States Supreme 
c )urt on a case from South   Ea- 

each other. 

hibits at Jamestown? 

President Roosevelt's James- 
town speech was a surprise be- 
cause there was nothing supris- 

A big majority of the large tax 
payers of the county favor the 
bonds to secure the Eastern train- 

ing school. This being so, it 
looks like every man who has lit- 
tle or no property to be taxed 
should also favor it In fact we 

do not see how any man who 
wants to sec the children arourd 

Tuesday's vote in Greenville 
on the question of issuing bonds, 
shows plainly to the county what 
the town of Greenville proposes 
to do toward securing the East- 
ern training school in Pitt county. 

ing in it 
If the railroads are really los- 

ing money carrying passengers 
what a lot of it they must make 
hauling freight 

The salary of the Caar of Rus- 
sia is $23,000,000 batthedouma 
wants to give him 23 with the 
millions left off.. 

Reporters are kept away from 
the white house in the evening. 
Maybe the president is taking 
lessons in bridge. 

Mr. Bryan apparently has the 
Democracy so well tamed that it 
doesn't shy pe-eeptibly even at 
the initiative and referendum. 

A John Hopkins professor 
claims to have taught a starfish 
.o turn somersaults. No telling 
where a fish story is going to 
break out. 

"I rarely meet an American 
gentleman," says Count Boni. 
He probably would never meet 
one, if the American gentleman 
saw him coming. 

"Get busy and do things" is 
the advice of Busse, mayor of 
Chicago. Shucks, anybody who 
gets $18,000 a year, as Busse 
does, can do things. 

Lament of t. Zi'y/ Fish. 
Tm Josl n fir.' Io !n a brook— 

Ah. un-l the day] 
And  I'm frnrful of a  hook— 

A hook thai mas- 

Bo Inaldo n v.-orm «o n.Tf 
Thai  I  can't  ».-.■• 

An<1. wishing tcv that worm to eat. 
That hook may be 

The IMnff thai me will turn to meat 
A 4;ii-:  Joy. 

A 1 Ti ..'Tn- I am!  appetising treat 
F.T anaM email boy. 

Ah. Woe U  Is 10 IK- a flali # 
Ami live h. brook 

And know th'it every boy does w:fth 
You on hks hook' 

— Washington Pont. 

8hoet Arrows S-tdcwiso. 
E'kinin nnri Indiana nml otlx 

Mfnge trii»'- that ar;- skilled in tli 
n»e nf th« biw an 1 -.rr■»■•• r-tn Bhoi 
til ftrrow si> it will po aidewise, Th 
i= f-o;r v ay 'f ahootinjr when tr.••:•■ 
in !-.'t a tl.-< T-iillnr rnirow <>r on* 
•ticking upri^htln the ground. 

The Measure of Hie Success. 
Hitkj—Your friend Marryat tell 

me hcV pot his wife pretty thor-| 
ouphly trained now. 

Wicks—Yea; he's «ot her traiaad| 
co thnt he tiin make her do prettt 
nearly anything she wants to do.— 
Catholic Standard and Times. 

Heard In tho Greenroom. 
First Actor—Congratulate BMJ 

old num. I have been married jusi 
ten years today to one woman. 

Second  Actor—'Dint's  nothing 
I've been married twice to my pre 
ent  wife  In  live years.—St. I.oni.-| 
Post-Dispatch, 

Admiration. 
"Bligghii is always ropcatingwhat 

his children say." 
"Yes; 1 admire those children. 

They are the only people I know o' 
who can make HUggini keep quiet 
and let some one else talk."—Wash- 
ington Star. 

"-c^ani 

This has been said before, but • 
will bear repeating,  and every 
voter in the county should stamp 
it on bis mind.     The  Eastern 

kota knocks out  this  business, school for teachers is going to be j 
The decision is in effect that the located in one of these Eastern' 
place of delivery is the  place of counties.   It matters not where j 

it goes, every man in Pitt county 
must pay his part of the taxes to 
keep the school going.   No get- 
ting around that.   Then it is the 

sale and the party  securing  the 
order is the seller, and   where 
such deliveries are made in pro- 
hibition territory it  is  a  viola- 

tion of the law and is not permis-1 part of wisdom for every man 
sib'.e under    inter-3t«te    com- to  vote   for    bonds     so    the 

him have better educational   ad-jmerch    regulations.   The    dir-1 school can be brought to  Pitt 
vantages  and   the   county   be j tiller, the agent and the carrier'county.     Think  seriously  over 
more  prosperous,    can   be  c.i,-1 connected with such sales ar? all this when >ou go to vote on rhe| 
posed to the bonds. | liable to indictment. 114th. • 

IS   NOW GOING   ON. 

C.T. MUNFORD'S STORE 
COMfc.   IN ANDTAK A LOOK 

_~ 

m 

I VVINTERVILLE DEPARTflENI 
Mississippi Diocesia Episcopal Council. 

Yazo City, Miss- May 8.—The 
annual ctuncil of the Episcopal 
Diocesan Council of Mississippi 
is in session here today, and will 
rema"n for three days- The 

| clergy held a preliminary execu- 
Protect yourself from the sun tie Nobles, Lossie Belle Aldridge tive   conference    yesterday,   at 

This department is in eh-.rgauf F. C. NYE, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

Special to Reflector. 

nrs\ 

Prof- G. E Lineberry went to b*getting"aTaVge "straw hat at and Blanche Cox. 
day   night to _*•„.*    Raprrf,r A f_ ■>_«_.    -T Farmville   Wednes 

speak on the bond issue. 
The A. G. Oox M/fg' Co. has 

still on hand a full supply of 
their Tar Heel Cart wheels. 
Send us your order we assure 
prompt shipments. 

Miss Maud Mooring, who spent 
several days visiting schoolmates 
at the girls' dormitory, returned 
to her home near Stokes Friday 
afternoon. 

A new lot of nice spring and 
summer pants just opened at 
Harrington, Barber & Co. 

Dr. Walter Dawson, of Grifton, 
was lure a little while Friday 
evening. 

Another large lot of shoes just 
in at Harrington Barber & Co. 

sses Hattieand Janie Kit 
trell went to Greenville Friday 
evening. 

Fancy negligee and shirts at 
B. F. Manning & Co. 

A. G. Cox has procured a stump 
puller. This is a much needed 
machine in this part of the 
country. 

Call and let ma take your order 
for a tailor made suit from the 
Progress Tailoring Or. Chicago 
111 a fit guarantee. J. D. Smith 
ot B F. Manning & Co 

Miss Annabel Kittrell, of Ay- 
den, is visiting »t the home of 
Chas. Kittrell near here 

We nave plenty of time on 
hand, A. W. Ange & Co. 

Prof.  Lineberry  attended the 
ommencement at Robersonville 

Thursday. 
Fresh corned herrings just 

opened at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Our farmer? are busy setting 
out tobacco plants now. These 
rains made it an ideal season for 
this 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox&Bro. 
Prof G. E. Lineberry returned I 

from Centerville   this   morning, 
where  he  made a  speach  last 
nigH at the school 

The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 
on hand a full supply of buggy 
bodies and seat in the most pop- 
ular sizes. 

Irwing Baker and Ed Nelson 
went to Greanville today, 

We have on hand a few copies 
of the history of the San Franisc- 
co disaster. Usual price *1 50. 
Our price, 75 cts. B. T. Cox 
A Bra 

We will sell you a Webster's 
Unabridged Dictionary, bou d 
in sheep, for $3.75. They are 
ntw.   B. T. Cox &   Bro. 

Miss Olivia Cox went to 
Greenville Thursday. 

You just ought to come down 
and see the nice and up to-datc 
riunsucker bujrgies being turned 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

The A. G- Cox MTg* Co- will 
make flues for the comirg sea- 
lson at the same old price as 
ast season. 

Miss Laura Cox, who had boMi 
teaching in the LaGrcnge graded 
school for the past session, came 
home Saturday evening to sper.d 
the vacation. 

A. N. Ange & Co. know how 
to buy shoes for comfort, style 
and durability- They have just 
opened their large line of line 
slippers. 

Misses Elizabeth BoushalHand 
Effie Barker spent Sunday with 
Miss Norma McLawhorn. 

Pitt county Oil Co-, is prepar- 
ing to enlarge their plant- The 
new machinery is arriving daily. 

The town elecetion passsed off 
quietly here • Monday. There 
was but little division, there 
being only one independent can- 
didate who received only six 
votes. Tne officers elected are 
among our best citizens, and we 
have no doubt about the per- 
formance of their duty in a most 
excellent manner. The new 
officers will take up their re- 
spective duties Thursday night 

B. T Cox & Bro. have garden 
seeds and flower seeds oi ail 
kinds at the drug store. 

Quite a number of people at- 
tended services at Reedy Branch 
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Corbett the 
pastor preached an excellent 
sermon. 

We have just received a large 
1 ■)*. of best roofing. See us for 
pi ice 5 before buying. A. W. 
Ang3 & Co. 

Mrs. rJ. G Taylor and mother, 
Mrs   L.  L    Kittrell,    went to 
Greenville Tuesday evening- 

Have you seen tnat new im- 

Recitation— "The Two Offer- 
ings"-Miss Noia Wingato. 

Duet—"Just a little Pansy"- 
Misses Blanche Cox and Myrtle 
Nobles. 

Recitation." Come Over and 
Help us"-Miss Lossie Belle Al- 
dridge. 

Son,j, "Forward." 
Recitation.--''Little Deeds"-- 

M:i.-.U.r linwood Kittrell. 
Recitation-"Laying Founda- 

tions -"Miss Clara Braxton. 
Solo-"A child's Prayer"--Mi s 

Blanche Cox. 
Extra line of white goods just 

opened at B. F. Manning & Co. 

Knitting thread already pre- 
pared at Harrington, Barber & 
Co. 

Ladies' and men's fancy silk 
hose for summer wear at B F. 
Manning & Co. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. r, 
Manning & Co. 

A new line of tin ware just re- 
ceived at Harrington    Baibtr 
Co.   

Appointments. 
There will be speakings at the 

following times and places on the 
the bond Issue and Eastern train- 
ing school: 

Stokes Saturday, May 11th at 
2:30 p. m. F. G. James and b- E. 
Linberry. 

King's X Roads, Thursday, 
9th, 2 p. m. Gov. T. J. Jarvis. 

Farmville, Thursday 9th, 2 p 
m. J L Fleming and A L. Blow. 

Hancocks School house, (in 
Contentnea) Thursday night, 
May 9th at 7:30 o'clock. F. C. 
Harding- 

Gum Swamp school house, (in 
Swift Creek) Friday night May 
10th at 7:30 o'sloc'', F. C- Hard- 
irg. 

Avden, Saturday May 11th, at 
2:30 p. m. H. W. Whedbee and 
A- L  Blow. 

School House near M A. James' 
proved"coffee-mill at Harrington I .(in Bethel Township) J L. Flem- 
V-.   i      e /- o   i..     u *„!.« „„„■• mg and D. C. Moore   Thursday Barber & Co?   It will take you. Inj|ht May m &t-M p __ 
eye, 

Jas. King, the excellent livery 
man of   Greenville,     was   here 

*   ■THEi   i 
HAWES     HAT 

which the State of the church 
was di.scussed. The woman's 
auxiliary also held its session. 
The most important matter to be 
brought up at the council session 
will be the movement to raise 
funds to establish two diocesan 
colleges, one for boys and one for 
girls. A fund of nearly $50,000 
has been raised through the 
efforts of Bishop Bratton and 
members of the special commit- 
tee on education, and it is 
probable that the site for one of 
the institutions will be selected 
during the meeting of the coun- 
cil.   

Farmville's Big Land Sale. 

We will on Thursday the 13th 
day of June offer at public auc- 
tion a large number of very de- 
sirable building lots. This is a 
good opportunity for a profitable 
investment, as Farmville real 
estate will advance 100 per cent 
after the completion of the Nor- 
folk and Southern R. R. Sale 
starts properly at 2:30 

Townsend & Windham. 

PRICE $3. 

3 GOOD REASONS 
YOU SHOULD UVEAR 

A HAWES 
i*t. 

ot price- 
They have more stylo than other Hats sold v.rdless 

2nd.    They are finished superior to other|makes. 

r.?3rd.    They wear longer and^Iook  better than anv other 
on the market. 

WHEN YOU HAVE ON A 

Hat 

The   Strikers. 

New Yot k, may, 8 —Ten 
thousand longshoremen are now 
on a strike here. The docks are 
piled up with foreign freight, 
unable to load or unload the 
ocean going steamer. 

HAW E S 
you have the satisfaction of 

knowing it Is the latest 

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY 

French Transport Wrecked. 

By cable to Reflector: 

Buenas Ayres, May 8.--The 
French transport Poiton was 
wrecked off the coast of Uragary 
this morning. Hundreds of lives 
lost 

C. S.  FORBE co, THE MAN'S 
OU I FlTTFR. 

"o. 
9160 

IteDort ot tlie condition of 

Tueaday and carried away a new IL. Blow. 

Johnsons Mills, Thursday May 
9th at 2:30 o'clock p.m. G. E. 
Lineberry, F. G.   James and A. 

buggy made by the  A. G.  Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

the Carolina Milling & 
factoring 

out, almost almost every, day by, »   '   A p, 
f ■ A. G- Cox M'f'g' Co *a 

Mar.u- 
Co.   are  prepared  to 

first c'ass meal for you at 
tt.iy t me.    Wood   work also a 
specialty* 

Prof. G. E. Lineberry took in 
the commencement of Lethel 
graded school todiy 

A new arrival of trunks,   va- 
ises and   hand  grips at A. W 

School House near J. W. Smiths 
in Braver Dam Thursday night, 
May 9th at 7:30 H. W, Whedbe 
and    F. G. James. 

Renston, Friday night May 9th 
at 7:30 o'clock H. W. Whedbee 
and C. O'H. Laughingbouse. 

Hanrahans, Thursday night 
May 9th at 7;30 o'clock, C. O. H. 
Laughingbouse. 

Johnsons' Mills, Thursday May 
9th at 2:30 p. m., G. E. Lineberry, 
A- L. Blow and F. G. James. 

ae Sunbeams of the BaDtitt 
;h will  give an  entertain- 
- Sunday  night,   May 5th. 
re cordially invited 

,  P, Cox & Bro.  have just re- 
« i  a nice   lot of Teacher's 

flexible binding.   Pr.'ces recitations, etc. Ihe church wa« 
packed to its full  capacity, and 
all  prcstnt  speak    in 

lay night the Baptist|SALE0F LAND FOR   PARTI- 
Sunbeam society under the di- 
rection of Miss Minnie E. Cox 
assisted by Miss Hattie Kittrell. 
rendered a most excellent pro- 
gramme   consisting   ol    songs, 

went   to 
i.     U0 to $2.60 each. 

1.1   i  Pattie Sutton 
•Gi-'' .iville today. 

The season is now almost at 
har J when most of the farmers 
will likely need trucks to haul 
Tobacco to and from the barn. 
The A. G. Cox M'f'g' Co. are 
now preparing to make good 
many ot their "Handy Trucks" 
his season and would be glad to 
supply your needs. 

The A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. are 
now making shipment of their 
handy tobacco trucks almost 
every day. We are expecting a 
large run of these goods this 
season and would therefore, sug- 
gest to 'our customers to place 
orders as early as possible. 

The A- G. Cox M'f'g' Co. has 
for the past ser son sold over 2500 
of their Simplex Guano Sowers 
without a single complaint being 
reported- The demand fur their 
Economic Back band has been 
great for this season as they 
have sold c.v.i- 111,000   if   thtm. 

"No deposit is too small to 
be welcomed at the bank, it   if 
the frequency, °f deposits that 
show oh r "'t' I'. Tins .a :■'. :. 
celltuu m^tio tor every young 
man to adopt wh.'n startirg oui 
in life. Don't be afraid oi'wory- 
in< the cashier by these little 
at.imints. That is h;s business 
J. L. Jackson Cashier Bank ol 
Winterville. 

highest 
terms of the excellent manner in 
which each child performed his 
part. These ladies are to be 
most highly commended for the 
great care with which they 
have trained these children 
There is no work of greater im- 
portance. Prof. Lineberry de- 
livered a short address on the 
importance of child training 
with that tenderness that only a 
man, whose heart and soul is in 
this kind of work, could. 

Thejprogramme was as follows: 
Song "A Happy Band of Hel- 

pers." 
Prayer, led by Mr. J. D.   Cox. 
Scripture lesson 12th chapt of 

Ecceh, read by Mr. Roy Cox. 
Rreitr.tion—"The Little Mis- 

sion Circle. Master Wilbur Kit 
trell 

• How to Save the .vorld," 
given by four sunbeams. 

Recitation—"A Little Brown 
IVnnyn.a'.ur, Leon Kittrell. 

Song—"Bea Lit le Sunbeam." 
Recitation- "The Silver Plate." 

Master Joe Kittrell. 
Song- "If I A'ere a Bird, 

Flower and Star.—Misses Myr- 

TION. 
North Carolina I In the Superior Court. 
Pitt County.   I Before D. C Moore, Clk. 

Sidney Woolen and Charles Wooten. 
Vri 

Shade H. Wooten, J. F. Wooten and 
Herbert E. Wooten. 

By Virtue of an Order made in the 
above Spacis] Proceeding, by I). C 
Moore.clerk of tne Superior Court, on 
the 7th day of May, I'Ml, the undersign- 
ed commissioner will on Saturday the 
9th day of June, 1907, at l'ioclock noon, 
expose to public sale before the court 
llousedoorin Greenville, to the highest 
bidder for cash the following tract of 
land to wit: 

"Situate in the county of Pitt and 
State of North Carolina and in Swift 
Crook township, adjoining the lands of 
T. 11. Fleming. J. M. Wooten, the 
(ireen lands and others, and containing 
101 acres more or less, and being the 
lands formerly known as the Charles 
Wooten Home place. This sale will be 
made f"r partition. 

This the 7th day of May, 1907, 
F. C. Harding, 

Commissioner. 

M NATIONAL BANK 
OF GREENVILLE. 

At Greenville,   '.n   the  State of North 
Carolina, at the elope ol business, 

Mar. 26th. 1907. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans aud Discounts $117,201.27 
Overdrafts secured and unse- 

cured 1,250.46 
U. S. Bonds to sc.ure circu- 

lation 12,300.00 
Premiums on TJ. S. Bonds 476.56 
Ranking- house, furniture, 

aud lixtures 2.504.C8 
Due from National Banks,, 

(not reserve Sgento) 17,181.02 
Due from State Hanks aud 

Bank, rs 6,920.32 
Due'r'm s|.r,v'd i.ser-e agts.13,187.97 
Kxchanges tor o'eartsg house   ,376.80 
Notes of otboi* National 

Hanks 475.00 
Fractional papercui-re(.ey 

niekles and cents 51.42 
Lawful money reserve i 

Bank, viz: 
Specie 68.10 
Legal-tender notes 36.80j 10,490.00 
Keuoinption fund with U. S. 

Treasurer (A per cent oi 
circulation) .  ~" 625.00 

Tote! $183,240.49 
UABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in 50,000.00 
Undivided prouiti, less ex- 

penses and taxes paid 3,009.01 
National bank miu-s out- 

standing 12.500.00 
Individual ueposits siihioot 

to check 89,1.94.79 
Time eertiiieiites   of 

deposit   8,171.80 
Cusbier's cheeks   out- 

standing   16.59 98,513.18 
Notes and bills redlHtieuotoU    18,868.30 
Reserved for unearned interest   850.00 

Total $183,240.49 
State of North Carolina 

County of l*itt,—as. 
1, J. W. Aycock, Cashierof the above 

numed bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to tlie   best 
of my knowledge and belief. 

J. W. AYCOCK, Cashier 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 27th day Of Mar..  19117 
M. L TURNAGii 

Noiary 1'ui.iic. 
Correct Attest 

J. E. WINSLOW, 
L. W. TUCKER, 
G. E  HARRIS 

Directors 
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rhe New Year 
Find= me a*'h"-anio nlrl  'trnd. OIIP door   north   of  Munfords' 

• o   line  of  

6R0vEl\l£S, C/iMMED GOODS, 
PICKLES, BUT'l'Etf,l ..KESE, 

0.1 •   E, I EA, CAKES. I .' ND1E', 
Fi.U T8, TOBC .     CIGARS, Etc 

tier!: evfrv customer for hii patronage during 
fast ye:r and ak'.hnl it nry be ce-t'mi^d. 

It wiii pai i ou to visit my sto. e and see my stock. 

J. B. Johnston. 

the 

PULLLY &BQWEM 
«■».  J —w—nimnnn—f—in _——s_w—i   ■ ~B< 

Homt! of Women's Fashions, Greenville, N. C. 
 J 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

-*■ 
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W1NTERV1LLE HIGH SCHCOL- WORK THIS OUT. 

The School Should be   in Pitt  County. 

Suppose the Eastern training 
school should be located at some 

Closing Exercuet May 16 and 17. 

The closing exercises of Win 
tervillo High   school  will   taki 

i TI,„..0,W   nnri  Friday   town in this section of the Sate place on Thursday   and FrWaj    ^^^   M    mi)es 

query: 

TOWN MATTERS 

Proceeding* of the Aldeimeit. 

The board of aldermen met in' 
regular monthly sessu n Tiurs-! 
day night, all the members being 
present. 

The regular committees had no 
reports  to   make    The    street 
committee stated that the  em 
bankment on Fourth street   ap 

situated   50    miles     from   Pict 
May 10th and lvtn. ^ county    and   you      sent   your 

Wednesday evening at S o'clock daughter there for a term of 
fc»»e annual semjtm will be preach-, four years. Of course you 
ed hv Key J E. Ay«ue, of would want her home with the 
ed   t» B»v.   J.    r-      . family   during    the   Christmas 
"r'omille holidays,   and this would mean, 

Friday at 10:30 a m. the liter   the C(-)St   of rajjroa(j iare four proachlngthe railroad was being 
ary address will be delivered   by times each year, or sixteen times] widened   and   the    cemetery   is 
Congressman W W. Kitchen, of during the  four  yeais.    After being cleaned out. 
R'xboro" July lsc the fare will onjy bag     u was ordered that persons 

At 2 o'clock p. m. the Vance ^luhislow rate the total fare already doing business  in  tat 
Literary Society will debate the woujd    amount    to  $1&   This | portion of the town taken in by 

"Resolved,   that North money would pay the taxes ota<the   boundary    extension   may 
11 »nn«imu m carry on their busi- 

the prorata parl 
tax required up to 

. na should have a law pro- man listing   property valued «t continue to can 
hibiting the children under four- &™Jfi£ffiS &1 "essoy pavi„g 
teenyearsol age from «-o<-king sjx years, and for a man listing of »» license ta 
in the mills and factor ■ 

At 7:30 p. m. eonci n und rtl.e 
direction of Pl.iloAltean Literary 
Society. 

Those who f-M-.d these • >n - 
mencement exercises wi I (ind 
tlvm very interesting- 

u.. ,i  .. 

cati d i 
or ti 

. h.i\ me t::e  school lo-| 
your ("vn county?  Vote 

. Js ai (1 get[' her3. 

H  'V AOVC Tl&ING PAID. 

■t   P.signtd. 

! ip, who foi two 
tof 

here 

---.:.iK>-* twenty four  years-   Vot- June 30th. 
you see the! xhe chief of the fire depart- 

ment was ordered tc have a'l 
the fire how in town tested dur- 
ing the month of May, and chat 
hereafter the hose at two 
of the reel stations be> 
tested *}aCii month. 

The mayor reported   that   the: 
* 15.000 previously  arranged for1 

h id   bee     ujrrowed   from   the j 
mj three banks of the town.   The| 
ck ' monev was ndered placed to the' 

Don"! 
you   a: < 

y ur e. 

on ad, 

this w.. 

:. Ivertise if you believe 

was ing   money.    Let 

,i ii,ov wastt his money 

sing,   and perhaps in 

v« u'll   soon "put  i 

less,"    Fix his el 

SCHNAPPS has been advertised in this 
paper so that every chewer has had an 
opportunity U" get acquainted with the 
facts and know that drugs are not used 
to produce the cheering quality found in 
the famous Piedmont country flue-cured 
tobaccos, and that SCHNAPPS is what he 
ought to chew. Still there are chewers 
who accept other and cheaper tobaccos 
that do not give the same pleasure. 

' i (  ridtend 

Mr. 1  A Dui 
yenrs hn.- beens'iperintend 
the wnter ard light plants 
and who hftftbeen connected with out 0f ;,.. 
th'i-i since  hey were   installed,   ,-ir njm    jugt stan,|   back „„dicredit of the sewerage fund, 
has. mkred his resignation, ni |iugrhathim  when you see him j    The int-r.st coupons on bonds; 
order    th it he    might   accept t |U9nd) rillJ. hismoluy for pri,,t., fof ^        ^ gch<jd am,   town | 
a   r**irfon  offered   hint rt  his er-8 inki   Once tlere was a boy;imprjvements  from    Ju|y   Ut, 
him"     town       m ^ Virginia.  nmu?l[   \>hn-we think his last j904 to January 1st, WOT,  which' 
Undor   the   circums-ances tr.e j nume was Wanamaker, or may had been   paid and   cancelled/ 
water and  light c mim.ssw.i at-, bt. it was Moneymaker,   anyhow were bu,ned in   the  Drt.s,nceofL 
c?pt d his resignation,   express- his nam ■ was  John   with some 'theboarri w h w r   ur 
ing regret at so doing.   In tins sort ota muker attached to Ms    An pl8Ct-on  was ordered to     ^      " ~ 
regret the commissioners ex- name. Hl. owned 600 yards of I be ht.|d in the several wards of Thc edltors mo»th waters 
press 1 he sentiment of the en-1 Qg^ea, three pairs of b*Ot* He tho ifmr .,, required by the'sometin,esover visions of good 
tire town. f< r all are sorry that called this a dry gooda store and charter on Monday June 3rd,'tninffS he cannot enJ°v- Alet" 
Mr. D.mnlap   and his excellent offered to sell a pair of socks for jjp^j t0'elect aldermen ' ter s'Sncd by the committee of 
wife are u- i--- us. They « cent8. The don't-believe-in; The followinR registrars, poll ™%**n, among whom ii Dr. 
have made a host ol mends advertising merchants laughed, holders and voti g • •' •■•es were P' B- Lofrun- wno once lived m 
during thei-residence in Green-' YoungfcJohn spent  $05 with theLnoointed for said el     ion- Pitt, reads in part   "You are rt- 
ville. Philadelphia   Lodger   to   adver       pjwt w ird _r-, ;...rar    \v   E   sp 'etful,y   requested    to attend 

itise just one time and had    less Goolsby; Judge,,   J.   Lt.'oa.de.'i R basktt ptenie and fish   fry   at 
Cradle Roll Day. ithan $1(0   worth of goods.    Heitt„d cww GJOU    Vou....   ,...ice  v illage landing, near Fort liarr.- 

The Memorial Baptist Sundav'wascaut'one<"'5rtne  mercnantB[grand jury ruoin in court house, well. May 24th.   Li.\ aside your 
s-r.-'i| observed cradle roll   dav wn0 ' 'tnevv  ll   didn't pay!"   It      ScuwiiU    uaru- Keglotrar,    L   troubles and cares for one d?y 

I was through sympathy that they IW Lawrence; judgus, ■>. vVhtte and come join us on the banks 
[Offered him advice. But John and \V. L». lYueit. v'o.ing place of the historic Neuse river- Ycu 
didn't listen to tliem,   and went VVllialow a   StaOlea    on   t'ourtn can watch   from   the refreshing 

This man bought a supply of tobacco with- 
out acquainting himself with the distinctive taste 
of SCHNAPPS Tobacco, which has the cheering 
qualities that gratify his desire to chew, and at 
less expense than cheap tobacco. 

Some day they'll get a taste of the real 

Schnapps—they'll realize what enjoyment 

they've missed by not getting SCHNAPPS 

long ago—then   they'll feel  like   kicking 

themselves. 

SCHNAPPS is sold everywhere in 5 
cent cuts, and 10 and IS cent plugs. Be 
sure you get the genuine. 

Sundaynv-rnii gthnt is thebi hies 
whose names arc on the cradle 
roll of tl 0 school were brought 
out thai morning.    It  was a red 
Utter diy for the    school,  the 

and blew his money in   foolishly; street. 
and today poor John sees the re-1    T,.i,d ward-Registrar,   R  A 

attendance   reaching l »8.   The!8ulto,hl8   n»tadota«»-he huso Tys««, Judges, J.S.Tunstall and 
babies were the»e-big babies|many   lar«fe   dr>'   goods storesiJ# c. L.;.IKI-    Vourg place the 

fat babies and I that he can hardly   find time to torbe&SLOl.c011 ,.lVc f0.nta. and littl" baoies. 
not so fat   babies, boy 
and girl babies, pretty babies 
but not a single Ugly 
baby (Snp TVI« "" T} 1111 toe is r»- 
ferred to as 1 r. of ot this) - and 
the group mauet, pi city scene. 

WHIChAkJ ITEMS. 

Whkhard,    N.   C.   -May,   6th. 

V'e are glad  to   say that J. H 

WoolaiQ, Sr., who bad the mis- 
fortune of losing one of h.s 
arms in his saw mill a short 
wi.ile ago, h Improving verj 
fast. 

The convicts came in last Fri- 
day to put a dam across Briery 
swamp. 

A crowd from here attended 
the closing exercise of the liob- 

•ersonville graded school last 
W( ek. 

W. S. Williams, of Pactolus, 
was with us Sunday visiting 
friends. 

\Y. R, Whichard came in from 
Norfolk last night to be ffith 
his family. 

C ()■ Moore spent Sunday af- 
ternoon in Oakley. 

Miss Ida Mooring spent Sun- 
day afternoon with her sister, 
Mrs.|R. O. Congleton. 

babies'study his Sunday School  lesson. 
' — B lid win Bulletin, 

A Connect'ci t   Slip-Up 
A New Haven dispatch to The 

Baltimore Sun tells of how, at, 
Jamestown, Governor Woodruff. 

Fourth   w..rd—Registrar,    11. 
A   'iim'MTlaKe.    Judges,    T  R. 
M<Mrvfeiid \y   1- lirown.   Vot 
itu^iin;^ iu, ...ig. soiJi-eon Five t;mc- 

thank 

D. S — 
1 oi 

r 
■ts 
uLil 

shade on the banks of the river 
a fine swimming contest, and 
after dinner can witnes? a game 
of baseball between two first 
class ieams." And don't we 
wish we could. Eut these 
"troul lesand cares" are so hard 
to lay aside even for a short 

\!1 tho same we return 
tor the invitation. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLf. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, MAR. 22nd, IQO 

RESOURCES: LIABILITIES: 
Loans and Discounts    $27,844.83£apitai Stock paid in   $10, 
Overdrafts Secured 
Unsecured 
Furnitureand Eixtures 
Duo from Banks 
Cash Items 
Gold Coin 
Silver Coin 
Nat'l B'ks&U.S.Notes 

299.53s>""Plus Fund l.C 
222.62^ndivided profits 2,9^ 

l,630.50Time C't'cateof Deposit 2,4 
49t'771.3()Deposits subject tocneck 70.J 

Cashiers ch'ks o'ts'ding    8 

855.70 $87,72 
5;032.00 

$87,726.48 
Stat>» of Xorth Carolina, 

County of Pitt. j SS: 

wai U - Registrar, 

of Connecticut,  introduced  the' 
Smth.   Judges, H. 
pad OiU-n Warren, 

L. 
Jr. 

Joward 
Voting 

place King's gov< rnor of  North  Carotin" to 
tho governor of South Caroiia.. 
and ii c'dentally suggested 1 te * einta. 
old   gag.     Governor    Woodruff]    Orders  were   drown on 
letrned while talking to G~>v r-1 treasurer amounting M $1,800- 

Building and   Loan. 

A new series of stock, tl e 
third, 01 The Home Building ard 
Loan Association was opened 
Saturday and started off wilh 
nearly one hundred shares, 
bringing the total number above 
thirteen hundred. The annual 
meeting of the stockholders of 
the association will be held in 
the mayor's office Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock when the report t f 
the year's work will be read ai d 
directors for the next yeai 
elected. A majority of the stock 
must be represented at this 
meeting in order to transact b'J» 
iness, and all should um« ou 
and learn what the associatioi 
has accomplished. 

nor Hi yward. that th^ latter had 
never met Governor Glenn, who 
passing by at that time, was 
stopped bj the Connecticut gov- 
ernor, who aid: 

"G ivcrnor Glenn, I want yiu 
to meet the governor of South 
Carolina." Upon Goveruoi 
Glenn's smiling acquiescence. I 
turned to the other man and said: 
"Governor lie, ward, I want to 
make you acquianted with the 
govi rnor of North Carolina.' 

"Tho high admirals of two 
; ujoining ships of State shook 
haiv.ls with true Southern cor 
diality. I was surprised, and I 
guess! looked it. There was the 
governor of South Carolina and 
i lie governor of North Carolina. 
but where, oh, where, was the 
usual greeting? I coughed, 
fidgeteduneasilj and then said: 

' T expected the usual saluta- 
tion when the governor—" 

"'To be sure,' broke in Gov- 
(rnor Glenn, T should like to 
■ blige you. but I am a prohibi- 
itionist and teetoler.' 

" 'And I, too, would be deeply 
honored to live up to tradition,' 
said Governor Heyward, bowing 
deeply, 'but I, like brother Gov- 
ernor, am a prohibitionist and a 
teetotaler.'" 

All of which may be very 
funny and true, except that 
Heyward does not happen to be 
the narrc of the man who is 
Governor of South Carolina.— 
Chronicle. 

Nearly everybody who is subject tOMC 
tacks from Cheitofflach HUtrers from a 
morbid dread of a d!eti« treatment fur 
relief, that is three-fourths sturvat: in, 
and one-fourth milk and toast. On the 
>taer hand you can eat as you ple.ise 

and digest the food by the aiil of a good 
digeatant, thusitivinir thetierd stomach 
equally is much rest. Katwhat you 
please and take a little Kodol for indi- 
K    tion after your meals.     It   dlgeat 

1 he officers mad; their reports what you eat; Sold by Jno. L Woman, 

of   collections  during  the   past 

stables near   Five 

the 

82. 

month. 

GOT. t ra- Du!(Bt*I Wedi   Tomorrow 

|, eial to Pefteetor. 
Wilmii. {ton, Del May 3   Miss 

Mary Lea, daughter of Gov. and 
Mrs.   Lea,   will   be married   to 
William   Corbit   Spruance,  Jr., 
tomorrow.    The    cermony   will 
be performed at "TheOrchards," 
near Delaware City,   the   gover-; 
nor's       summer       home.    Mr. 
Spruance   is   a    son   of Judge 
Spruance of the state court, and 
a graduate of Princeton   univer- j 
sity. 

LOVE'S CONSTANCY. 

Written for The 
G. Williams: 

Redactor by Mrs. W. 

UnYeiling  G.   A.    R.    Monument  at 
Salem Church. 

If I were a little raindrop 
And you did pass my way 

I'd fall upon your cheek 
And there I'd DO ciilent to stay, gj 

if I were a crimson rose 
I'd nod my,love   to you. 

And let you pluck me for your own 
To rest on thy breast so true. 

If I were one bright stur 
I'd watch o'er thee from above 

Toguida thee in thc light. 
And teach thee faith and love, 

if I were only—what I am 
And you were lone and poor, 

I'd give to thee my all,   my love, 
And trust thee evermore. 

I, J. K. Davis. ("a«hier of th* abovn-named bank, do solej] 
y .-weur lhat 'lin above  statement is trn« to th«  b«"t of 
nowledge and h-iinf. j. R. DAVIS, C s'liej 

Subscribed a»>d swori t> be- 
ar*' me, this 28 Any of Mar. 

I »t'7. 
J. V. JOHNSTON, 

Notary |*u h 

Correct--At test: 
w.j. PURNAGE.I 
W. M LVNG, 
F M    DAVIS. 

D 

THE BETHEL BANKING & TRUST 
AT  UKTIIEL, N. 0 

At the close of .busiuess Mar- 22nd, WfJ. 
RESOURCES. LIABILITIES. 

t'apital stock (5< 
Surplus fund 2,Oo| 
Undivided profits 1,1 
R IN Payable 
1 imo certificates of 

deposit 3,4 
Depjisits subj. to check 21,| 
Cahier's checks out- 

standing 72 
Certified Uowki 

120.686.18 
544,07 

1,018,35 

8,165,57 

3,876,56 

Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts 
[•'urnituro & Mxtures 
Due from lianks and 

Hankers 
Cash items 
(■old  coin, 
Silver i-,.iu Nat'l  bank 
md other U. S. notes 

Total ■■*•*■*■■]    T()ta, t342] 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: , 

I. W H Woolard Cashier of the above named bank,do soioiii 
swear that the above  statement is true to the best of my knj 

W. H Woolard  Cashier^ 

W™'™      Total 

edgo and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me,   this 28th day of Mar- 
1007. 8. T. Carson 

Votary Public 

Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 
R. J. GRIMES 
ROBT. STATON, 

Direct 

The Railroad Hulling. 
Since the trestle across the mill 

run near Mr. L. C. Arthur's has 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RY CO. 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE. 

Steamer "11. L. Meyers '' leave 
li'mliiiKjtoii (/(ill;/ (except JbunduyV 

for Greenville: arrivin) 

Special to Reflector. 

Fredericksburs, Vi May 3-—! 

^^w'Stefwls^i^c.^suS 1?Z!i\°xrli %ififf s,'nd"ys 
veiled todav at Salem   church. Ithe Norfolk & Southern railroad at lfim/o. It ashmyton. 
SDotsylvania   county.    A   large has been earned over   itandjis     tonnectiiif,'atVVashmRu.n   ilh 
number ot   New Jersey old sol-,bring pushed on rapidly toward gop*°* * ^'.utnern Ky-Co. for 
diers. and new ones as well. at-!Chocowinity.    Officials   of  the S^J^SSSdff& 
tended, wUh ^great many men road were here , few day8 mJSSSl^n^S^T& 

Early Otts. 

Saturday afternoon Mr. J. H 
Corey brought to the Retie-tor 
like :. Lunch of U) day oats tha' 

rt-eranicely headed. Hesaysht 
h«d som" neadid by the first of 
M-i.v. This is unusually 
early for them to be headed. 

prominent in that State. 

( hint »e   Off ken due   Today. 
and say they want trains   to be!folk %1'b all roint«WV'»i 
running from Greenville to Nor-'    Mappers bbould   order 
folK by  the   middle    of  June. f ei«h*vi" *'nh!lk- oar' 
ni    i   u        I L. J .,    |& S■'i-.tln-rii |{y  < o. 
Work has alao started   on   the1    a.,iiim» 

thei 
Nor oik 

The platform   lor 

Special to Reflector. 
San   Francisco.   Mav   3 - Or 

lir.ar Siberia,    du"   life   nbout i deport here. 
oday,      are      co.-ing   several tnu ncght warciiouse is up   anil 

Chinese officus, who have bcen|g.jVcral car loads of material for 
detailed by their   government to 
attend    the .'amestown  exposi t.ii; passenger  depot have   ar- 

tion for the purpose of stuuy i..g 1 r,vcd'    TH'dcp^ wl" bc a hand- 
military and naval matters some brick structure- 

Soling hou's subjeet to chan* e 
x« iih"r t not-c 
j   ,1.   CHEKkY,   Agent,   Greeu- 

ville, N. C. 
H. C- UUL.I-IN-, Gei.tral F and 

P  Aj.'tiii.Nor; Ik. Na. 

M. W. MAFUIKE. Gen'l Snpt. 

PRE 

To sufferers of Kidney, Liv« 

Bladder Troubles.   Other 

factures say "buy a bottle ai 

it doseu't cure wo   will   rei 

your money."   We say "ta 

full 11.00 size free bottle of 

SOL and if it benelit* you, 

use   UVA   SOL   until    curl 
This adv< rtisem ent entitles | 
to a bottle UVA SOL at 

PABAMOUR     AND     RI( 

Oi.iy u iiii.il« d number "f IKI 

i'lVun n«iiv.    Uon't u.tss tliij 
poriumiv to lead 

UVA SOL. 

7tt, 

JREAT SCHOOL CLOSING. 

School      foiapleted  Third 

r. —Cosnty      SnperinteiideBt 
Presented With Gold Watch. 

I has come to bo recognized 
I Pitt county is leading the 

with   her   public schools, 
tie Quinerly school at Cen- 

\\le stands at the head of 
I schools in the county.   This 

\o disparagement of other 
ols, for there are a number 
ine schools in oar borders 

| are the pride of tin coun- 

ROB3ERT AT STOKES. 

A Stare asdthe Poitoffice Broken Into 

Thur-day night the store of 
Mr. W. G- Stokes, at Stokes 
was oiokon into and robbed of a 
lot of clothing and various ar- 
ticles of merchandise. The post- 
o.T- j was also broken into, the 
same pa: ties supposed to have 
committed both robberies. Mr. 
W. C. Mines went over to Stokes 
with his blood ii>unds Friday 
morning, and tracked the rob- 
bers up to   near    Bethel.    Word 

I had besn sent ahead to the police 
and the communities m Lf B,tW » loowwt far th» Wb- 
th they are located, but if ;,,,rs> Tw) neKr.,es—!irno-st 
allen?e was thrown down to; y6ung am| Wj|,iam yMn^ chi n. 
rntire State to show a rani itockyMountss their home, 
ol that would surpass tne \waike& into Bethel a little ahead 
at Quinnerly  we^lo not be-; ,f tht d       a,1(, pursuing 

! it could be met. 
be third session of thisschonl I 

c. em and were   immediately 
.arrested.        They       had       in 

d Friday night with   appro- tnejr possession two suits of new 
te   exercises,    which   were 
in. the splendid   new   buiid- 

Ithat takes the  place  of the 
burned   some over a    year 
In    planning      for    the 

|ing exercises it was hoped to 
i Governor Glenn to deliver 

| address, but as the time drew 
it was found that he could 

jcome  Nor is it any reflection 
Jur able governor to say that 

lace was excellently filled, for 
; county is resourceful in men 

i even on short   notice are 
lal to any occasion, so instead 
1 having one   speech    by the 
lernor thi large audience at 
|nerly heard   three   as good 
ikers as any one could  wish 
Jsten to 
le exercises ot   the  school 

ler the direction of the splen- 
teachers—Messes    Bettie 

rht. Lily   Pair   and liuld ih 
rris—were highly   creditable 
I both  themselves  and   their 
>ils.   The    speeches     inter- 
ned the n usical   numbers of 
program.   The fiirst speaker 
Pro*. G. E   Linberry, prin- 

d    of   the   Winterville High 
jl, who is   always   eloquent 
entertaining. 

sv. W. E. Cox was the next 
iker.    By   request     his ad- 

rss   related to the bond  issue 
1 the Eastern training school 

teachers.   His    argument 
the school   and   bonds was 
best we have heard during 
entire    campaign.    The el- 

lence and force of his words 
ried  the nudieiv:e v> ith him. 

i do   not    see how any man 
ild hear him and not favor the 
ids. 

Minty Superintendent W. H. \ 
rsdale,   who is always ready 
tha good word,   spoke  of the 
Irk  of   Quinerly school,  and 
Jferred to the  hearty co-opera- 
rn the school, the teachers, the 

unittee and   the community 
|d    given    himself     and   the 
ird of education  in  pushing 

lucatbnal work of the  county. 
climax came at the conclu- 

bn of the program in  an  inci- 
|nt so unusual   as to be pro- 
indly   impressive,    l'rof.   G 

Lineberry again  arose and 
irited   all to attend the   com- 
meument of Winterville High 
iool on    the   16tn and 17th 
flowing   this     the   audience 

covered that he was making 
jther speech,  and his subject 

of such a   nature   as to 
iken   keenest   interest.   He 

Jferred to Superintendent Rags- 
lie and his work in  Pitt county 
|d paid him as beautiful a trib- 

as ever fell from the lips of 
%e man for another.    In coll- 
iding   he   drew   a   handsome 

bid  watch and   fob fr m  his 
«ket which he   presented to 
jf. Ragsdale as  a   token of 

_ »e-ii    from   Quinerly    school 
id UM people  of the   commu- 
fty 
I Prof. Ragsdale was taken com 
fetely unawares, as was indi- 
ited in his looks and words in 
upting thc beautiful testimor 

His embarrassment under 
lie surprise really made it more 
lteresting, for the presentation 
•as the spontaneous expression 
f the good people of that com- 

liunityand it was intended to 
like him by surprise. That a 

il school should manifest Its 
apreciation of the services of 
[public official in so valuable o 
pken is indeed out of the ordi 

ry, bu   the act speaks    m«ir. 

clothing, several pairs of shoes 
and various other articles of 
mrrchanaise and some money. 

The negroe: were Riven a pre- 
liminary trial before lustice 
Roberson at Bethel who bound 
them over to court. As the 
negroes could not irivo bond they 
were turned over to Mr. Hines 
who brought ihein to Greenville 
on the evening train and they 
were placed in jail. Mr. Hlnes 
also took a lot of keys oil the' 
negroes that had been filed in 
different sha,»es and used for 
entcrine houses. 
Pood don't digest? Becauao tnestomoch 
lacks some one of the essential dijres- 
tantsor tile digestive juices are nos 
properly balanced. Then, loo. it is undi- 
gested food that causes sourness and 
painful indigestion. Kodol for indiges- 
tion should lie used for relief. Kodol il 
asolution of vegetable acids. It digesl.- 
what you eat, and corrects the defu'icn- 
ciesof thedi^eftion.   Kodol contormsto 
the National Pure Pood and Drug Law. 
Sold here by Jno. L.  Wootcn 
They like the taste at well   as maple 

sugar" is what one mother wrote of 
Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup. This 
modern cough syru;» is absoluely free 
from any opiate or narcotics, contains 
Honey Tar. conforms to the National 
Pure food and Drug Law.    S old by 

Jno. I..  Wootcn. 

Five Tailors. 
Mike Kandl returned today 

from New YorK bringing with 
him Leopold Laewy and Josepn 
Sabn, who are to work in the 
tailoring establishment of Kandl 
& Kehr. Thes.« young men have 
built up a large trade in their 
line, making it necess iry to em 
ploy additional workmen. There 
are now five in the establisn- 
ment. The two new arrivals are 
Hungarians and cannot speak 
English, but they wili s on learn 
it  

Wise Counsel rro,n bit aoilUl. 
When the cold winds dry and crack   thj 
the skin a box of salvo can save more 
discomfort. In baying salve look lor 
the name on thc box to avoid any imiti- 
tions, and be sure you get' the origin.I 
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve.   Sold bj 

Jno. L. Woo ten 

Neighbors Got fooled. 

"I was literally coughing   myaelf   to 
death, and had become to weak to leave 
my bed; and neighbors predicted that ; 
would never leave it alive; but they got 
foiled, for thanks be to (!o,l, I was  in 
dueed to try Dr. King's New Discover) 
It took just four one  dollar   bottles   to 
completely cure the cough and reston 
me Co g<tod sound health," writes !>lr\ 
Eva Uncapher, of Grovertown,  stark 
Co., Ind. This King of cough and cold 
euNS, and healer of throat and lungs, 
Is guaranteed by J. L Wootcn Drug- 
gist.    SOc. and $1.    Trial bottle free. 

Clear up the complexion, cleanse the liv- 
erand tone the astern.   ¥oa can   bdst 
do   thisb a dose  or  two of   Do Wills 
Little Early Risers, Safe Reliable little 
pills with a reputatisn.   The pills  that 
everyone knows.    Recommended by 

Jno. I.. Wootcn. 

Rising From the  Grave. 
A prominent manufacturer, Wn?. A. 

Fertwell, of I.ucama, N. C., relates o 
most remarkable experience. He says: 
"After taking less than three bottles of 
Electric Bittera.   I feel like one rising 
from the grave. My troubles is Bright's 
disease, in the Diabetes stage" I I'ulU 
believe Electric Bitters wiil cure me 
permanently, for it has already stopped 
the liver and bladder complications 
which have   troubled   me   for   years," 
Guaranteed at J, L. Wooten Druggist. 
Price only SOcents. 

ENTRY OF  VACANT LAND. 
Tbeophilus Dail enters   and     claims 

aboi t S acres,   more or less, of vacant 
hrul lying InContentneatownship, Pin 
county. North Carolina, on south side 
of Tar river: Beginning at a black 
gum. a c inter of the land formerly 
owned by Bacca Vandiford and run 
north with said Becca Vandiferd's line 
aboil IN I yards, thence east   with Ser 
mon's line about 280 yards toChas.. 
UoLiwhorn's line ditch on Hart place 
thane I nearly south with said   ditch 26 I 
yardito a bridge, thence west to Mac 
gum at the beginning, bounded   bv the 
Ian Is  of Chas.    Mcl.awhorn,   Henr. 
Sermons and others 

I In-, April 27th. 1907. 
Theophilus Dall. 

Anv |iersonor persons  claiming title 
to or Interest   In the  foregoing   de- 
scribed land must   lile their  protest in 

.  .r . .• . i 

BILLINGSGATE. 

Market*  8<«m  the   Natural   Abed*  of 
Strong Languaga. 

The unpolished phraseology, na- 
tive though not peculiar to this 
quarter of London, lias given rise 
to the proverbial use of the name 
Billingsgate. "One may term this 
tho Ksculine gate of London," says 

old Fuller. "Hen one may hear 
linguas jurgatriees." The teveii- 
teentli ronlitry references to thc 
"rhetoric" or obscene language of 
the market are frequent, and hence 
foul language itself is railed "bil- 
1 iii-. '.:■'.!<■-"" In "Vanity Fair," too. 
Thackeray tells up how Mr. Osborne 
curspd liillingsgatc with an empha- 
sis worthy of the place. 

It is curious how markets are the 
Datura! abodo of strong language, 
rim.- the l-'rencli equivalent for 
"You are no better than a Hilling - 
irate lisli fajr" is "'Your eo: lplillionts 
•ire like those of the !' • Mail- 
bert." the Place Maubort being not- 
ed for its market. 

In the good old days tho Rilling.' 
gate porters seem to have thorough- 
ly enjoyed themselves, for one Bang- 
ford, writing in 1715, says: "Thin 
being tn niy mind another ancienl 
custom thai haili been omitted of 
late years. It seems that in former 
times the porters that plied at Bil- 
lingsgate used civilly to entreat olid 
desire every man thai passed thai 
way to salute u post that stood there 
in n vacant pluec. If he refused to 
do ihis. they forthwith laid hold of 
him and by main force bumped him 
against the post. But if ho quietly 
submitted to kiss I lie same ami paid 
down sisiieme they pave him i 
name and chose some one of the 
gang for his godfather. I believe 
this was done in memory of some 
old image that formerly stood there, 
perhaps Relun or Bnlin." 

The original porters of Billings- 
gate lielon ;eil to one of the olde-t 
labor guilds in the country, the Fel- 
lowship of Porters, and at one time 
the carrying work both at Billings- 
gate and from the wharfs to tie 
warehouses of the city within il Cer- 
tain radius was entirely performed 
by them.— London Globe. 

Splendid   Icolation. 

A null '• i r of military men in n 
Washington hotel were onee giving 
an account of an incident of the 
civil war. A quiet man who stood, 
by si last raid: 

"Gentlemen. I happened to be 
there and might be able to refresh 
your memory a- to what took place 
in reference to the event just nar- 
rated." 

The hotel keeper said to him: 
'•Sir. what might have been your 

rank?" 
"I w.i I a private." 
Next day tho quiet man ns 1 •• 

was about to depart asked for hi> 
bill. 

"Vot a ("••!. ir: not n cent," ;':i 
.... ,,[•■■,! the nropript«r. "Vou an 
the vei  '  ' rivistc ' ever mci." 

PI, !;.,!,.-, ■   , i od-.-er. 

THIEVES'  SLANG. 

Th-- F.-i I Diaopnolrtment 
. ' ■ ■ ■; -i npi! i ■/ of 

gourmel , nlere liui'uni f for himsell 
:■",] his pnrtv which from thc men:' 
-build Ii . •' een very pnlatab'e, bill 
upparentB it was not so. Coursi 

il co ic, and toward Hie 
. ',,1 of I! e sued the Ir -' could re 
-train hittis •':' no longer, He call- 
ed up thc v..' Icr and cxpostiil-ited. 
■ I order il n ;. toil dinv.er, and w 
have wniti I patici tly for some snt- 
i focti rv dish. The soup was n fail- 
ure, the ' • •' ■ - n disiii»;»ointniciit. 
thc entree uneatable, and I am sorry 
to tell you thai during tho wl. >'c 
dinner there hn • I"-''" nothing v,, ri h 
looking ot." Thc waiter looked trou- 
bled for an instant ard then, bright- 
ening up, said, "If vou wail a mo- 
mor.t, sir, 1 will bring you thc bill." 

Breathing   Plants* 

Plants give off carbon dioxide 
jusl as a man dies when breathing. 
Professor J. It. A. Davis describes 
;.a experiment in which a growing 
plant is placed in ■ glass jar ju-t 
largo enough to cover it. the jar be- 
ing sealed with a greased glass plate. 
The jar is then put in a dark place 
for a lime. When opened a lighted 
match plunged therein will lie ex- 
tinguished, showing that tho plant 
has used up the oxygen in the jar. 
I! sime limewater lias been left in 
tho jar. it will be found to have tuni- 
i d milky, which shows that carbon 
dioxide has been given oil by tb 
plant.   

Hit Logic. 

I'p in northern Xew Hampshire 
there lived a good woman who was 
an ardent Second Adrcntist.   One 
night in thc winter she was awaken- 
ed   bv  a   loud  noise, caused  by  the 
tumbling over of the woodpile in the 
shed connected with tho house. Sit- 
ting up iu bed, she shook her hus- 
band, who was sound asleep, and 
said: "John, wake up. old Gabriel 
is coming. 1 hear his chariot wheels 
rumbling." 

John, half awake, said: "Mary, lie 
i    , *,  .1..--,    fi" n..|...:,i 

*o      ;: •    : ^ 

Tha  Travaling   Irian  Tinkara  end  tha 
Romany Rya. 

The origin of the thieves' slang 
or cant ? Well, I guess that's a thing 
that's buried in the mists of an- 
tiquity, as the scholars say. But 1 
Once read up on thc subject, and 
they suy the I risli are responsible— 
at Ii ast for its introduction in'o our 
language. There used to bs men 
who traveled the roads of England 
know n as Irish tinkers. 

They wire traveling machinists 
and did all sorts of repair work. 
They wire a canny lot—sort of a 
labor union—they were the wisest 
men in England in their way. It 
was worth ,i man's life to break into 
their organization irregularly. 

Along about 1M0 the Romany 
I've people -gypsies, they call them 

v io I'•■ 'land from the conti- 
nent. The; " wanderers like the 
i ii kcrs, id naturally the two 
classes came together. The tinkers 
picked up a tew words of the gypsy 
lingo. 

'' ,■ t ikers took to the jargon, 
added new words to it, and it be- 
( ante the language in a way of their 
class. Finally it drifted to the crim- 
inal clement, and thus was burn 
thieve*' patter, flash, lingo, jargon 
or whale, er yi •: r ay call it. 

Tho origin of many of the words 
:: quite plain when one stops ti 
••', -i!y for n moment.   Now, take the 

ird "bull," which is nsod to dis- 
tinguish a policeman in plain 
clothes. In the early days the 
roundsmen of London carried bulls- 
eve lantern. I" 'aitse of the unli rht- 
ed condition of the streets. Roist- 
erers could tell the approach of 
the roundsmen or constables by 
their lantern-. "Here comes a bulls- 
eye!" was lite natural cry. 

This was contracted to "bull," 
and the appellation still sticks. 
Take (he word "toy." which thieves 
use as the slang term for a watch. 
Years ago only the very rich could 
afford a watch because of the e\-- 
I>ense, and those who could not own 
a watch and therefore did not real- 
ize their usefulness called them 
-'toys.'' as the rich were not sup- 
posed to purchase anvthing useful. 

The woid "Rible." to distinguish 
a pocketbook, comes from the fact 
that the Bible is the most respected 
of all books, and as thieves respect 
a well tilled pocketbook above a1" 
things they designate it as a "Bi- 
ble."    So it is with most of the 
words. 

American thieves are constantly 
inventing new slang terms and 
abandoning old expressions. Many 
cant vevils have been adopted as 
good English. Thev often have a 
pat quality that appeals to the mind 
and by constant usage are coined 
into the language of the realm.— 
Chicago Tribune. 

STAT EOF OHIO, CITY OK TOLEDO,  ) 
LUCAS COUNTY. )"* 

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 
is senior partner of the linn of K J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforesaid, 
and that said lirmwill pav thc sum ol 
ONE lli.'NURED DOLLARS for each 
and every case that cannot be cure I bj 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure 

FRANK .!. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me   and   sutMCI ', 

in my presence, tl is 6th daw oi Ii    ■ li- 
ber, A. U. lbaO. 

<SeaL> A. W. GLKAS.iN. 
NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Hall's CatarrhC-ro is taken inlmallj 
ana acts directly on the blood and mu- 
cous surfaces of the system.    Send for 
testimonials free. 

F. J. CHENEY £ CO.. Toledo,  O 
Sold by all Druggists. 16. 
Take Hall's Family l'illsforcoi.sti|,a 

tion. 

Tho Unattached Woman. 
Nowhere else in the world is t'e 

woman who has chorci the sin'c 
life so thoroughly her own in: tiv s, 
so wh illy i:.' arbiter of her »< n 
destiny, so completely at liberl t-> 
create the atmosphere that shall 
make for her happiness as in X ■■.-.- 
York. In Paris she is declasse—an 
object of Bocial suspicion, because 
she has not openly annexed a bread 
winner. In London she becomes the 
mother by prow of her ister's chil- 
dren or some distant relative's chil- 
dren. In the lesser cities of the 
United Stotos, a writer in Woman 
believes, son:" of tho old prejudice 
remains against the woman who has 
missed or declined matrimony. She 
is to a degree tho superfluous wom- 
an and as such is tolerated or pitied, 
but never approved. — Xew York 
World.   

W.-isn't  Dslicate ot  All. 
A young man not regarded ns a 

very desirable suitor had called upon 
a young lady n number of times, 
each lime to be told by tho maid 
that ''Miss Florence is not well to- 
day." 

Ore day iii response to his card 
the wiiingtlady's mother, who was a 
recent accession to tho newly rich 
ran!-- and whose education was not 
oi sure as it might be, appeared and 
explained once more to the young 
mini thai the daughter was not well. 

"I am very sorry, indeed," said 
the young man ns he rose to go. 
"thai VOUT daughter is so delicate." 

"IVIieate?" sniffed the mother. 
"Florence delicate:' \'ot at all. 
Why, she N thc mosl indelicate girl 
yon i ver met." 

Hi» Sohemo Worked All  Riflht. 

It Ii related that a certain man 
was recently very sad because his 
wife bad gone out of town on a 
visit, which she would not shorten 
in spito of bis appeals to her to 
come home, lie finally hit upon a 
plan to induce her to return. He 
sent her n copy of each of the local 
papers with one item clipped out, 
and when she wrote to find out what 
it was he had dipped out he refused 
to tell her. 

Thc scheme worked admirably. 
T-> '-" tb"" T week she was home to 

J. L.O'QUINN&CO 
LEADING FLORISTS, 

OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
AH kinds of all kinds of choice cut tl >., 
era in seasup Special attention giv •- 
te Wedding miu Funeral Decoratio 
Bulb stock. Pot p ants for Winter hioo 
ing, Roaobushct, Shruberics, Hud i 
plants, Evergrct ns a id 3hade trees . 
great variety. 

Raloijrh.   N. C Pl0..e     It 

Psaama Caaal-Erie Canal. 
Machinery is digging the Panama 

cana. a thousand times quicker than 
tl.     novel dug the Erie. 

Machinery produces the L- & U 
punt at So limes less cost for labor, 
than il made by hae. 

The L. & If. gives the best job in the 
world, because L, & M. Zinc hardens 
L. & M. White leadand makes L. & M. 
paint wear like iron for   10 to 1ft years. 

It only requires4 gallons of this cele- 
brated paint and 8 gallons of Linseed 
(III atoll ct* per gallon,-to paint a mod- 
erate sised iiouse. 

Ii' any defect exists in L. & M. Paint. 
will repaint house tor nothing. 

Sold by II. L. C»rr. Hree iville.     5 2w 

R. L. Johnson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor, Builder, tile Setter. 
Pla-s iiaiittud and estimates fur- 

nibhcd on application. All work gaur- 
. iteed. Turn key job when ever desir- 

ed, 

JAMES L FLEMING, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

CREENVILLE, N. C. 
■ • ■   i . .   . 

Why 
Certainly 

You can afford it I 

38 cents per week 

pays for a 

TELEPHONE 
at your 

RESIDENCE 
FOR r*s+ -1 

APPLY  10 
tOGAU    MANA9EX 

Ham* Telephone ant 
Talsjgrsp* Com -.»«\ 

<eMDt*se,< 

S KILL™ coital*! 
RAW C3JRE THE LMNCSc'C 

„. /TQNSUUPTION       :\-:CC      L 
; .-I?!* B   0IJGHC ard        BOe fc.St.00 *. 
j'"'    %,'OIBS croc T.-.,.:.   j; 

•"Guaranteed for all XKBOAT c dj 
3 LUNG   JW JUBLE'o, or MONEV I 
I SACK. 

Harry Skinner. Hariji Skinner, Jr 

II. W. Whndbee, 

SKINNER & WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS.      Sreenville, N C 

Practice   in   a1:   the courts. 

Established in 18B6. 

JW. PERRY & GO 
NORFOLK, VA. 

Cotton Dactors and   handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Rags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited- " 

NOTICE TO TriE VOTERS OF 
PITT COUN I V. 

Notice id h' reby pivon '•• tho voters 
itt IM: tj thiil tl.. bourd • : county 

rn. at their I on the 
*   ■ ■ oi .\; ril, i!» 7, it .■• ing the 

ir»t iiuj i Paid m< nth. ordered that an 
clei ion be ht'.»l a1 tl •• ai ioua votin, 
plaei i in »aid county on Tuesday. .Ma> 
l.th, liKi?,   or t lie 11 .rpose <■, taking the 

■   ol  the  q >< i  voLen of  said 
c Linty on the propoeiUon to confer upon 
the 1 ".«r<l of county commissioners of 
-,iiii county the authority to issue and 
uil i ilerest bearing coupon bonds, of 

said county, not to exceed the sum of 
fifty thousand dollars to run for thirty 
years ami to bear Interest at a rate not 
to exceed six percent< The proceeds of 
the salt- of bald bonds to be used in aid- 
ing ini-rtriin-'iiiitahli'huililinirsat some 
po.ntin I'itt county for a training school 
lor white teachers, and the excess, If 
any, »i the fund :.ri^in>^ from the sale 
of said bonds, after securing the loca- 
tion of said school in the county, to on 
used in tha purchase of machinery for 
the use of the convicts in working the 
public roadsand toaid Imildine; anil re- 
pairing bridges in the county oi Pitt, 

A new registration of the voters has 
been ordered lor said election, so that it 
may be definitely and accurately ascer- 
tained who are qualified voters at said 
election, The law authorising .aid 
election requires those favoring the 
issuing of said bonds to vote a written 
or printed baMot with the words thereon, 
"for bonds" and those ofTjiosed to vote 
a Written or printed ballot with the 
words thereon "against bondo." The 
registration books will open on Thurs- 
day, April llth. 190», and closeat sunset 
on Saturday, May 4th, 1907, Onlytnow 
who register can vote. 

By order of the board of  county cor.i- 
missioners of Pitt county. 

'ihis the 1st day ^i Vpril 1907, 
Attest:        R, w, King, Chairman, 
Richard Williams. Clerk. 1 ld-i;w 

W. L. Wootton u iu. 
SIMPSON, JVC 
 DEALERS IN 

GENERA.. MERCHANDISE. 
A NICE ..!.'■:. Oh' STAPLE 

GOODJON HAND. 
CLOTHING. SHOES.   HATS. 

CAPS, HARCWA:iE AND 
GR<"-; ER1ES. 

Country 1'roi.u.e lioii.ei i and  Sold. 

J.C. LANIEST 
MARBLE DEALER. 

First Class Woi'I: and Reasonable 
Prices.   Iron Fencing Sold. 

GREENVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Lax-cts 5 C Sweet to Eat 
A Cindy s*w«l IIVM 

HADE-MARKS . 
... . ■ -, "i- IIH hv.    w.- . i !..m   PATENTS I 

THAT FAY. «UwrU»etitem ilwreoglily,M ■ 
i«.   .. . i.n,i itiij. jou i" m — . 

Bond midoi photo or dtvtch tot FREE roporl 
"ii patentability, M jrenn' ^^'"'^l<*•• SUR- 
PASSING REFERENCES. Forftt* Uuata 
Book on Profluble IScmtawrnalo 
BO3-S0S Soventh Street, 

WASHINGTON.   O. C. 

W* 

PANACEA mUMl WATER 
CURES. 

Read one among a hundreds of such testinionnials. 
"I have suffered with NERVOUS D.vopeprla for past 1" years 

and have recei'-ed more beneficial and lasting results from the use 
0* PANACEA MINERAL WATER than from any other remedy of 
the many I have had prescribed for me. It gives me great pleas- 
ure to testify to its marvelous results in my own case and many 
others I have personally obse-ved. 

Mrs. Martha P. Taylor, 
Newport News, Va. 

Send o-ders to Gee. S. Pricliard. Greenville. N. ('.  

■*  iu LIOOJ ilci^ln".: 

LOTS FOR SALE 
AT SIMPSON   N.C. 

6 miles from Greenviile on R. & P. R. R. We will sell a 
limited number of building or store lots- Those wishing to 
purchase a home or a place for business can get one cheap 
by buving now. 

Simpson is located in a good community, with a nice 
-' ---< s+nra, saw mili  and brick making 

I.vis, \»w.. wed 'rcr: C CBARRON! 
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OURAYDEN DEPARTMENT 

J. M.  BLOW,   Manager and Authorized Agent. 

AYDEfc,   ..   C. 

A* antfcorlied agent for DAILY 

■■d EABTBBB I:IKU»IOB we take 
gcri; ioua an I wriliug receipts for 
»ose [o arrears We have a list 

to all who receive their mail at 
thi^   .! Be.    We also   tak •   orders 

Mrs. E. L Middleton, ofCary, 
who has bet    iiereon a visit re- 
tnr    i  o 1     ■ >me lasl   week. 

If youai        i treated in Cook 
Stove     nd   li iti rs :.   will pay| 
y,---. .. ality a     prices 
that '.'. nnoti A: Tyson are making 

■ ;.i •■    ■     Greene county 
Pan    • . . ,   lanv stown 
v\    ■:- .■•• , y and spenl the 
nigj    ■•■■ d Ormond. 

l\ ■ '■■■ cheap goods go 
CoE. !•:. Dai . Co., they always 
havi the bes . 

Mi- Leoi W. Tucker, of 
Gra iv. visiting Mrs. Dr. 
Bio. 

Wanted Puts car loads of 
Cotton Seed for which we will 
Da.v highest cash price. Don't 
aeli before seeing us- Yours to 
serve. F. Lilly <& Co. 

Little Miss Lancaster of Cone- 
toe h .i'-;t''-.r little Miss Thelma 
Edmuiidson< 

Go to E  E  Dail & Co.'s nflwl 
market for beef,   fresli   meats. 
6ausuge and fresh fish. 

Mrs. Frank Carr, of Willow 
Green, has been visiting Mrs. 
.Dr Blount during the week. 
~~Mrs. Daisy Lancaster, of 

Edgecombe, is here on a visit te 
her sister, Mrs. H. G. Burton. 

Merchandise Broker-—»I carry 
a full line of Meat, 1-ard and Can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.     Frank Lilly oi Co. 

Mrs- Lafayette Cox spent 
Wednesday night in Ayden with 
friends. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
»nd see E. E. Dail & Co. 

The books of registration close 
tomorrow nig fhere is a full 
registration « h prospects very 

bond.--.    Public 

Fot Sale—75 tqns cons cotton 
seed meal. F Lilly & Co 

There were people here last 
Sunday almost from everywhere. 
Grifton and Winterville both had 

I guaraetee all work entrusted 
to my care to give entire satis- 
faction.   Try me.    C. E. Spier. 

I solicit the patronage of the 
peopleof Ayden and community 
in everything pertaining to the 
jewelry   business      Give me  a ■ Craige may be counted  upon as 
tnal U   -"   bPler- A crnlvrnn^al   n^A{Ant„ --.-. 

Look Oat For The East 

The Salisbury Post in an edi- 
toral thus speaks of the guber 
natoril outlook for next year: 

'The news that the Hon. Locke 

Mrs. W.C. Buhmann   and   lit- 
a gubernatorial candidate moans 
that some spice is to be   thrown 

tie son.    Mack,    have returned into the campn,;pn next      ar 

from a v.sit to Dundeen. Va.       j aeema to be ccrtain that Hm R 

Miss  Clarance Buhmam.  who A. Doughton. of Alleghany. will 
has been teathing school inGolds- ba ir. the race, and his following 

i boro. is here visiting relatives,     j is   not to   be  underestimated if 
The Knights of Pythias antici-' one wishes to make an   accurate 

large^ogat.ons and from every pace ,iavinK an ice cream supper forecast.    It mav be as al 
point   of   the     compass   they Thursday nighi m honor of their miUed   for, ™J ^ ^ ^ 

seemeJ titome. wives and sweethearts. , resentative W. W.   Kitchin   has 
Sams has tne finest and      Mrs. B. S Sumrell.   of  Whar- now the strongest hand. Wheth- 

Pens 

I 
Accidental Shootinj at Far aville. 

On Monday two young men, 
one named Riggan and the other 
Siallings, were in a store at 
Farmville examining some 
pistols. No one had an idea that 
either of the weapons was loaced, 
but suddenly there was a report 
and a ball from the pistol Mr. 
Staliings was looking at struck 
Mr. Kiggan on the nose and 
lodged in his cheek, giving him 
a severe wound. 

F-arly Closing. 

The dry goods, clothing, hard- 
ware and furniture merchants of 
the town have signed an agree- 
ment to close their stores early in 
the evening, except Saturdays, 
during the summer. This wil 
give both merchant; and clerkl 
the evenings for rest. 

Dr Joseph   Dixon 
FHYSI3IAN AND SURGEON. 

A , .•   11 • ,  ,    ill 

ever bought toA&t8ln  " "": **> is **£ -on a viait to re'ativeS-!cr the cntrance °f   Mr.   Craige 
Prof   T. A   Carlyle. of Wake OAKLEY ITEMS. j will deli act most from the   fifth 

Forest,  delivers the address at — j district statesman or  the  Alle- 
the    closing   exercises  of  the; Oakley. N. C.   May 7th.   1907- Snanv county representative is a 
graded school here next Friday,     John Brown and Miss Lula JC*K:   Wna^ver happens to 
Ma: 10th   There isagreat feast Boberaon, of RobersenviUe.^s- Jj"g^ t^^^^ 
in store for  our people and all ited Mr-  and Mrs. J.   O   ««\ grooming for the job there 
are cordially invited to attend.     Items here Sur.day j be something doing,   poi 

Misses    Rosa Quinnerly   and1   J. K- Barnhill and   wife, of speaking,    in   Xorth   Cai_. 
vi«- Winterville   visited Mrs. Barn- nextyerr." M..KUI imo t<. Hur.iey-S creek, then up 

last week 

LAND SALE. 
By virtue of a mortgage executed and 

delivered by Ccneral Dupree and wife 
Victoria Dupree. to Amoj Wiiliana on 
the ISth day of Docembor. i:■...">. which 
mortgage appears ol record in the office 
of the Register of Deedi of Pitt co ml i 
'"I*** f-«. page 189, the nndersirned 
will sell for cash, before the court h «na 
door in Greenville, on Satnrday, the 18th 
day of May, 1907, the following described 
piece or parcel of land situate in the 
county ot I'm and in Greenville town- 
ship, on the south side of Tar river, be- 
ginning at the gate post on the left 

Ay ' •.), 
■■■.'.■■ ,.„i »( 

ira   will ■si,'">»B"\M,0B*'epost on tne left side 
lirieTlJ f SS '"'''!" *rt!«oi|W •' ^Greenville mtically to Grimeslsnd, then running east wil 
.aiolina M« road to the Mogul line, then with the 

Bessie Spier, of Grifton. are 
iting the Misses Blount at 
hotel. 

Everybody look out for 
new ails. 

Call at the Drug Store andse 

Sales  Feed and LIVERY 
S(::b!es. 

Nice Convey a 
l■'• st Ac:on;oda 
rices to suit Ih « 

AYDEN, N. C. 

C. R.  MflLLIIMS 

mng ahead just as if the   East;tSH^JSffl&JE&jE 
doesn t know that It  is  Us time|eontaining*«bout40 acres, 

TBIFP. HflKT&CO. 
(SUCCESSOR TO J. H. TRIPK) 
Healers in   Dry «oods. No- 

1 Dupree   Ly   Amos 
our     Mrs.   Bettic Belcher,    ot the j to have the Governor.   The".ir.-!?J""'l'i"^'he;'iani 

Keelsville s.-etion,   spent Satur- j written law" and   precedent   of 
day and Sunday hero with her 2*e Dernocratic party in   North 

; the 

much in favor 
sentiment is daily 
ward this en I. 

Mrs A. B..Hoiton and daugh- 
ter, of Ormondsville, left here 
Tuesday on the train for a visit 
up the read. 

Wai :--• exchange corn 
foi I Li    i,   Healthy Shoals 
\wv. .. ii]   fii      \<i to (50   pounds. 
[f prt ."ill pay cash mark- 
et pric m vV.A. Darden, 
ltd Ayden, N. C 

Mi Delia Smith has come 
..   :~;i to friends. 

Mi :. :y . oohS, of Grifton, 
is here on a \ isit. 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Saute' Drug 
Store and secure this much need* 
eu a! 

Mi PattieSutton after visit- 
ing Miss May Smith has returned 
to her home in Winterville. 

There was a large delegation 
form here to attend the Masonic 
celebration at Kinston 

The registn tion books for pre- 
cinct No. L in Concentnea town- 
ship, town of Ayden, are in the 
hands of J. M. Blow. Those 
desiring -.o vote on the school 
bonds .viil have to rejis.er be- 
tween now and May 4th. 

Yesterday the citizens in con- 
vention assembled nominated the 
following gentlemen to be voted 
for next Monday as officers of 
the town for the ensuing year: 
Mayor, J. F. Barwick; commis- 
sioners, J. K. Turnage, H. C. 
Ormond, W. J. Boyd, R. C. Can- 
non and Stancil Hodges.' Exe- 
cutive committee: J. R. Smith, 
Frank Lilly and J. J. Stokes. 

The protracted meet ing in the 
Disciple church still continueB and 
there are large crowds in regu- 
lar attendance, 

cure one of ihoso excellirt Foun daughter. Mrs. S.   G.   Williams, ww1!?*^^'™ Sl*^? 
,,;„ p„„,     M   vi  c.„,ic TTI ..- iii    "*'st to take turn about in   . 
"infers.   M.M.Sauls. Tobacco   setting    and   back lishing the candidate for gc.er£- 

l he protracted  meeting in the bending is now popular in these: or-   Both sections of the   State 
Disciple church  will close Wed- parts. ' have scores of men mialitie 1  by 
nesdaj night  with a magician-:    T  F   Nelson went to Jamea-|cnarac^raR^aD'^ty t0D* G°v" 
tern entertainment by Evangel- ville Thursday. : u"10,1'- bu}}hl'^.^<} men of thel 
tetHamhnand   Mr.   Doherty.;    H. A. 35 went to Plymouth W&Jl££,?<£$ 
There    has    been    continuous Thursday. jernor-   Men good and true a"d 
preaching every  night   for the     Rev. Mr. Bryant filled his reg-;strong will be out   in  time,   and! 
past two weeks and while only [ u]ar   appointment Sundav to a: we are thinking that  when thel 
s-x have united themselves with'Urge crowd. !.SS^STCTSni ?<tJ',es,fewn  ;,t 1 
t.     i      i        j-   i , uii,euu»u. Raleigh he will ooks  like a man 
the church we feel assured very    J.R.Williams has opened an | from the East 
much   good   has   been   accom- exchange stable at his home 
plished   and ".he  visit of these j    Good   many   from Rolerson- 
two gentlemen and their earnest Lille, Stokes. Bethel   andPacto- 
efforts in behalf of the Christian. \ns attended   church here Sun-1 
religion wil! yet manifest itself !<jay. 
among our people. Several from Greenville were ' 

Do you wish to   buy a housejwith us   Monday looking after, 
• the "bonds' 

W   J.    Whitehurst, of Rocky' 

landaolT^G^rt. ti0D8,Li»ht ,ind Heavy  Gro- 
VAilHams and said I ccries etn 

mortgage was taken to secure the pur-1     , 
C,TW.«i8th.l907. |     Prices-to suit the times. 

Tripp Hart & Co UOS WILLIAMS, Mortga ce. 
t. G. JAUB8, Atl.n-ncv. 

AL NOTICE. 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Companv have 
just received a new supply of furnishings and material 
in tneir undertaking department 

They have also purchased a hearse and are in  first 
class position to servo the pulic.   This is a long needed 
wantin this section and they promise the best when 
anything in this line is needed. Keep your eye on the East. — ] 

Wilmington Star. ;rpi ,i        1 ~--...-—» 

- i^e i\ydei2 Ifilllilfl 

and lot in Ayden, or a valuable 
farm, near I y? Have you 
either for sale'.' We will buy or 
sell, is your life insured, is 
your house insured? If not you 
should see us and have it in- 
sured at once. We make an 
extra effort in collecting ac- 
counts. Place them with us.— 
Ayden Loan and Insurance Co. 

That   Evangelist   Hamlin   did 

Mount, 
here. 

spent     Monday   night 

Train Held Up. 

Special to Reflector. 
Butte.    Mon.    May   7.—The 

North coast limited train of the 
Northern Pacific   road was held 

his subject justice   last Sunday  by bandits 15 miles east of this 
afternoon admits of no question, city-   The engineer of the  train 
II waa jus! grand.   Naturally a 
forcible and   powerful speaker, 

at    times   wss 
That    he   is a' 

city-    The engineer of the 
was killed by the bandits. 

Longshoremen Strike. 
increasing to-;his  eloauence 

simply superb. 
Special to Reflector. 

Norfolk,  May, 7.—Ten thous- 
Master Majon his enunciation of and longshoremen  in   Hoboken 
the beautiful truths of Masonery and this city are  reported  on a: 

and   its    beneficial    influences strik,r tod,a-vv u   is.„a, Question I 
would have cenvinced the most ^'Sfttf ttSE 
skeptic mind-    That he has made ship   men   say   they   will   have 
it a careful study the logical and'enough strike breakers to carry 
convincing manner of its secret thsm through.  
as well as open conduct showed  Local Op ion Election at MaysviUe, Ky. 
I      plainly   even to   those not|   
\  n ed i i -Masonic love,   that he jS|11 *w "' Rector. 
was walking and  talking along!  , May,svil!e- K-v- May 7-Aspe-: 
paths that were not   strange to : %£«&  % S™^ 
him.     The    effect   upon    the shall have liquor selling or tem-1 
brotherhood who   were present peranc.'. is under way today with 
was beneficial and we   feel sure I ^°^  side   lighting    vigorously. I 

All   the   ministers 

IN 

WE ARE NOW 

LOCATED 

OUR    NEW AND 

PERMANENT 

WAREROOMS 

U4GRANBY ST. 

Please take this as our 
special invitation to visit 
us when in Norfolk, and 
we will expect yen during 
the Exposition if not be 
fore. 

REMEMBER THE 
ST1EFF IS THE OFFI- 
CIAL  PIANO OP  THE 

EXPOSITION. 

Write for Price list. 

We sell direct from maker 
to user- 

"The Piano with the 
Swiet To.ie" 

CHAS. M. STIEFF 

L. C. STEELE MGR. 

jlod ^suiifactiiFiijfl Co. 
OF 

THE BANK"OF  AYDEN 
-psm AYDEN,   N. 

/:'   ihe rrose   of    hn.s 

LIABILITIES. 
. .uis anil discounts 

Overdrafts secured 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from banks an I banker! 
('ash items 
Cold coin 
Silver coin 
Nat. bk notes.'[other (J.S.notea 2,1 W.OO | 

ismeas   "ar. 22nd, 1006. 

$45,828.30 
209.58 
«'• JO.59 

10.676,27 

REHOUKCE8. 
Capital st(wk 
Surplus fund 
Und 

$18,600.00 
2,700.00 

livided profits less expenses 2,894.12 
60.00 

51,380.85 
anding 710.04 

P,6i6.27   Dividenda unpaid 
28.92 iDenoaita subject to check 

l.ii.un I; Cashier's checks outstandir 
I." i2..5S 

Total $71,251.01 i Tatal $71,251.01 

OTATr* 'T N'OBTHOAh )L1. 
• iH'N'i'Y t)F PIT   . 

I J. K. Siilib, UH»hl< 
th'tt the above ttatemi 
ier'. 

ho 

Suli-cr'i e' and BWftm (.«   :    I    el 
n.<. ibix 27th d»y of Mar., i'1 -7.   • 

MANOII.ln;:»r;i--v     , 
Notary Pfb io< 

ibv v tiam»«l hbtk,<5c ttieiuiilr ewcar 
1 to t.e heat of my km.ivlert ■ nnd be- 

.'. It. SulTIi, vashier. 
["O'trtWOf— \!t?*» 

l. It. SMITH 
J< .S15PI1 oixo 
.". C. C'ANNl-N 

Direct© 

will tend   toward  making them and church i 

emulation of Masonic virtues and lief from the presence of saloons! 
the    practice  of    its   precepts.' and liquor selling. 

There   were   about   50   Masons!        New rW.IJL;« l. Cawda. 
present as well as a   very large j 
audience.    After     the    sermon' Special to Reflector. 
Brother Hamlin fell  inline   and 
marched   with   us   to   our  hall 
whore again ho made some time- 
ly   remarks   that   were    highly 
appreciated.    We feel his coming 
has   been of  great    benefit   to1 

Masonery, in and around Ayden 1 
and the influence  of  his words •Q' ,amends 'llc> postai con- 

' vention between '.he two coun- 
tries in so far as it effects the 
transmission of newspapers and 
periodicals known as second-1 
class matter, between the two 
countries. • 

Washington, I). C. May 7 — 
Today there noes into effect the 
new arrangements to postage on 
second-class matter, negotiated 
by Postmaster General Mover 
a.id Postmaster General Lemieux, 
of  Canada.    The agreement as 

among and advice will long live 
us after he has gone. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Call and 
see 

J. Benjamin Higgs, of Green- 
ville, was here Monday. 

Fou-tain pens on sale at Saul's 
drug store at from $1 to $a50. 

Miss Earl Tucker,  of Grifton 
was a visitor in  our  town. gun'_ 
day. 

have bjugrbt,   the    ntire jew- 
elly busmen  0f J. «W. Taylor 
and raWtectfiiiiy  solicit the pat- ronap^    of  tne   pubHc    c  g 
odi'er. 

Miss   Annabel   Kittrell spent 
J. R. Harvey, J. J. Smith and from Saturday until   Sunday af- 

S. o.   »Vorthington,   of  Grifto/i 
were here yestgrdav. 

t er noon with lriends 
ville. 

in  Winter- 

For Twenty-one Years 

Confederate Veterans   Cony regale  at 
Colombia. 

Special to Reflector. 

Columbia, S. C, May 7.—The 
Confederate reunion gathered in 
this city today for a three day's i 
stay. Gen. Carwile, commend- 
ing the South Carolina Division 
of the U. C. V. Is. in command. 
There is a general tournout of 
the veterans and their families, 
and they are receiving the mos 
generous hospitality at the hands 
of the Columbia citizen". 

TRADE MARK 

REGISTERED 

F. S. R0YSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

ers 
one 

have been the standard Cotton and 

Tobacco Klianos in the South— 
because great care is used in the 
•election of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Royster's 

goods and don't take substitutes 
said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

u 

"1 
EASTERN   RErXECTOR 

L\ J. W HIGHARD, Editor and Owner. Truth In Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 

VOL. No.  XXV GREENVILLE,  PITT COUNTY.  NORTH  CAROLINA.   FRIDAY. MAY 17, 1907 NO   20 

LOG TRAIN WRECKED. 

Sev.-n far* Pilhd in Htap. 

Monday afternoon   there   was 
a week at u • I >T deck,   a mile 
below the   depot, • t    th»  pjint 
where    1 te     Beaufort  Cvntv 
Lumber 0 >. inters ■ ■ i md •'•••> 
fer- in t, ■   All M i •.'. >;•'.  L i ■ 
Ar- omp»y l V-   tram   ind   jj. 
come in and   in   st»p->inr for a 
loaded train t > c ■■» ■ ■■ >   frvn 
the dock   in the sidi u; ii .1 .. 
quite clear tne switcn.   justb; 
tore the   loaded   train reached 
the switch the     ngineer   was. 
warned of danger behind  Emer- 
genc\ brakes were applied,  but 
the trai' pi-rted and two or three 
cars  loaded  with   :ogs crashed 
into    the  empty  cars   at  the 
switch. 

The collision piled up seven 
cars in a heap and almost de- 
molished them. The wreck 
blocked the main line so that 
trains could not pass. The north 
bound passenger train from Kin- 
ston came up to th« wreck and 
took a siaing,- and the south 
bound freight train was at the 
depot hero. The engine of the 
log trrnri went to work on one 
end of the wreck and the en- 
gine of the freight triin on the 
other, and in two hours the logs 
and broken cars were cleared 
from the track No damage of 
consequence was done to the 
track and trains could pass as 
soon as the wreckage was re- 
moved. 

A number of people went to 
the wreck and lent a hand to- 
ward deariiur the track. Capt. 
J. S. Barr, of the waiting pas- 
senger train, was alrrost a gen- 
ius in dseectirg the work. 

The Exposition  Not Completed. 

Special to Reflector: /■ 
Jamestown, Va, May 15^-This 

was the day when the exposi 
tion was to be completd but it is 
far from that. There are those 
who say it won't be completed 
until July, and some even De- 
clare that it won't be complete 
at all Certainly everything is 
an air of incompleteness that is 
very painful. The loading to 
the exposition of $400,000, the 
sum asked by the managers, by 
Thomas J    7yan, has   helped its 

HAN330ME YACHT. 

Launching of Cap.. Ola  Foibes'   3oii 

Tne yacht Eagle, Capt. Ola 
Forbes, of Greenville, owner, 
was launched on the aft;rnoon 
of the 7th of Mav from PeH & 
Wade's ship yard. This   is   th; 
iic?°thoat that has   ever been 

■ irae ! >it by this excellent firm 
' buil lers and contractors, and 

they luve the reputation from 
'I ni to Florida, of doing fir.^t 
.•ns< wj.'k. This yacht is 6'^ 
feet iomr, 13J feet beam, and is 
twin screw, with 40 horse powr 
engines. When the inside 
work is completed she will in- 
deed be» thing of beauty and 
without question the handsomest 
boat ever built in the State. 
Capt. Forbes informs us that 
this yacht will be in service as a 
passenger boat, plying between 
Noifolk and the exposition 
ground i during the exposition, 
making regular trips from :he 
Anhauser Bu-ih wharf, Norfolk, 
to said grounds. It was a sight 
to see this boat taking the water 
gracefully, with the owner in 
the bow, waving an American 
flag. Cant Forbes is a clever 
gentleman and we are sure that 
those who patronize this boat 
will never regret it Mr. Forbes 
would be glad for all North Car- 
olinians attending the exposition 
to come and look at and over 
this yacht while at Norfolk and 
see what work can be turned out 
by a Morchead City Tar Heel.— 
Morehead City Chaster, 

Southern Railway Cots  Office Force. 

PARKER PENS IN DEMAND. 

Riilroad   Employe,   Recognize   Their 
Merits. 

We have known for years that 
the Parker fountain pen was thu 
best made, but nad no idea that 
riilroad employes appreciated 
them so highly. Recently a 
shipment of about three doz"n of 
thes excellent pens, with some 
inks and ocher goods was made 
from the factory at Janesville, 
Wis. for the Reflector Book 
Store, and when that shipment 
reached Greenville there were 
exactly two pens left, all the 
others having been extracted 
from the box in transit. Doubt- 
less the railroad employes who 
got them had heard the praises 
of the Parker fountain pen, and 
wanted to join in the song—when 
they get off to themselves where 
no one can hear them. The cir- 
cumstances under which they 
procured the pens forestalls the 
hope of getting a testimonial of 
their me-its- but they have get a 
good thing. 

STOKES ITEMS. 

Special to Reflector. 

Atlanta Ga., May ir-.-Today 
the Southern railway made a 
general cut of its office It has 
not been announced whether this 
is done in accordance with the 
policy of economy or is simply 
the usual reduction that comes 
every spring preparatory to the 
lighter summtr business depart- 
ments throughout the Southern 
and western divisions, of which 
Atlanta is the headquarters, and 
the northern and eastern, of 
which Washington is the head- 
qui rters, will feel the effect of 
th" reduction. Just how many 
men will be laid   off or  lose   a 

progress to a marked degree, ghaw ^ wageR_ is not kr,own, 
but there has been too much to; b , the probability is tnat eat.n 
be done,  and   its   completeness i   „.        .„ ,        . .      . 
still remains in the   far  distant ■o(llt:e wlU loae  from foi,rto s,x 

vista-   The managers,  however, | men.        
consider that  they  have  made 
good progress and   assure  the 
pjblic that the exposition  is to- 
day in a good condition. 

A CLOSE CALL. 

Bnt They Were in Time  io Vote. 
There was cheering around the 

court house S'juare   just before Indexing the Records. 

Some interesting   work is now the polls closed Tuesday evenin„ 
in progress   in the register   of|Superior   c„urt   clerk     D.   C. 

s sf then srath-iir- ^ ir j fcthei 
Register of Oeeds Williams has I and Mr. J. J. Harrington m 
prjeured the best system of in- Stores Both were coming home 
dexing that could be found and 
Messrs. G. J. Woodard and W. 
L- Hall are assisting in the 
work- The old records are care- 
fully searched for arranging the 
index, and as all entries are 
eheckedovei three times it looks 
almost impossible to make an 
error. The new index will be 
valuable to the county. 

Odd Fellows Meet in   Decatnr. 

Special to Reflector. 
Dccater, Ala., May. 14.-The 

Grand Lodge of the Independent 
order of Odd Fellows meet in 
this city today. They will stay 
for Uv.edtys. The attendance 
is about six hundred. In many 
respects this will be the mo^t 
important meeting in many 
years, as many new laws are 
expected to be enacted. 

Mrs. Warren's Father   Dead. 

A telegram from Salisbury 
this morning announced the 
death of Mr. <N. L- James, 
father of Mrs. O. E. Warren, of 
Greenville Mr. James suffered 
a stroke of appoplexy a few 
days ago «nd gradually grew 
worse to the end. Mrs. Warren 
'—-" - -■ •"'v'' -■; * 5" oar .).' 
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es 
on the evening train to vote. 
When the train was bulletined 
fifty minutes late there were 
fears among the .'riends of the 
two gentlemen that they would 
not get here in time to vote. 
Vehicles were sent to the deoot 
so that no time would be lost 
after the train got here. The 
train pulled in at 6:45 and there 
was a race for the court h^use. 
In just five minutes their ballots 
were in the box and a shout went 
up from the crowd on the square. 

Marriag: as   we Make it 

Sometimes it would seem as 
if marriages that are not made 
for love hold better than those 
which are; since the mutual ex- 
pectations are less, so also are 
the disappointments 

People must change: but if 
they cannot change together, if 
the love they had when they 
were young does not mellow into 
a habit of warm affection as 
they grow older, then at least 

I let them consider first their ob- 
ligations to one another and 
1 bring all the pity, all the for- 
j bearance, all the kindness possi- 
I ble to the contemplation of their 
i compact before they break it. 

If it were so worth while— 
(worth anything—then is it 
.worth nothine now? Is there 
I not something to be built on a 
j foundation that promised happi- 
ness? 

Since people cannot in  gen- 
leral be induced to think longbe- 
ifore they    enter   the   married 
-state,   they   might   at   least be 
I brought up to make the best of 
lit afterward.    Boys    and   girls 
might easily be   educated   more 
than   th.>v   are   now   with the 
view of making them better hus- 
bands and wives, better   house- 
keepers,      better    fathers   and 
mothers, better comrades to one 
another.    Then,  if   love struck 
th;m like a bolt from the blue, 
they would still   be able to go 
about their business   with some 
faint idea of   what   those busi- 
nesses were going to be, and if 
they  had    made   mistakes,   to 
bear the  consequence of  those 
mistakes  just as long as there 
was dignity in  endurance—and 
perhaps a   little  longer --Caro- 
line Duer in The Delineator f ?r 
June. 

St>kij, M.   J..   May 14th. 
Rufus Whichard and Claud 

Barnhill of Greenville were heie 
Sunday. 

W "O Cherry, of Pactolur, 
was here Sunday. 

Miss Lydia Carson, of Rober- 
sonville, spent lasc week here 
visiting Miss Pearl Jenkins. 

F. L. T'ven of Enfield, was 
here last w    k. 

Joseph William.-- ana BeuJ in- 
Kins visited   at AI wood   Sunday 

Z. V. Whit'hurst and Miss 
Reba Corey spent Satufday 
night and Sunday at Stokes 

Several attended church at 
Briery Swamp Sunday All re- 
port hearing a good sermon and 
enjoyed a good dinner. 

Potato crop in this section is 
fine; a plenty of bugs have at- 
rived to house them. 

S. G. Williams went to Everett 
Sunday. 

Clide Carson, of Bethel, visited 
his sister, Mrs. T. F. Nelson, 
here Saturd ty and Sunday. 

We are now ready . for 
Eastern training school, 
have a w'sp of chewing 
and a thumb paper. 

A few attend jd the speaking 
at Stokes on the 11th 'The 
short but appropriate speach of 
E. B. Whichard. of Whichards, 
met the approval of the people in 
this and the Stokes section. 

Well, what next? one election 
to get taxes down and then one 
to get taxes up. 

the 
We 
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BOND ELECTION. 

Carried by a good   Majority. 

Pitt county voted Tuesday on 
the question of issuing$50,000 
bonds for the purpose of secur- 
ing the I ^cation of the Eastern 
training school i1 this county. 
Friends of the measure worked 
valiantly at the polls, and the 
result is a gjod majority in favcr 
of the bonds. 

A peculiar feature   abjut  thi 
, election is that the bond3  had 11 
i receive a  majority  of nil   the j 
I registered voters of tha county, ' 
| those not voting a* all   counting 
I the same as if  they   had   voted 
against     bonds-    The   unofficial 
returns   that have come   In from 
tin several precints show   that 
considerably more than a majori 

, ty of the registered voters of i h 
I county voted for bon Is. 

The official returns which will 
j be canvassed by the boar ! ■ f 
'cunty commissioners and de- 
elatvd, will show the registered 
vote in each township, the num- 
ber of votes cast for bonds, the 
number of votes cast against 
brinds, and the number not vot- 
ing. As soon as these official 
fiirures are given out The Re- 
flector will publish them. 
Today we can give only the unof- 
ficial returns, which are believed 
to be substantially correct, and 
are as follows: 
Precinct. Reg. Voters. 

His Birthday. 
Otr good   friend.   Mr. S.   M. 

Schultz.   today    celebrated    his 
62nd anniver sary.    He is one of 
Greenville's progressive citizens 
and numbers iiis friends by the 
hundreds. All extend congratu- 
lations and wish Dim many hap- 
py returns of the day. 

Trial ot M/S.    3radley. 

special to Reflector. 

Washington.   May   ii.—Mrs. 
AniiH M.  Bradley, the  slayer of 

I former Senator Brown, of Silt 
I Lake, at the Raleigh Hotel last 
ID.'C imber, will be put on trial on 
the indictment for murder today 
Mr attorneys have been urging 
an early trial on account of  the 
frail health of the prisoner. 

Young men who   get turned 
down by the girl they are stuck 
on shouldn't "throw themselves 
away "    Think of it!    Four girls 
jilted  George   Washington,   but 

jhe turned around  and married 
! ;be belle of Virginia and became 
! president of the greatest country 
on  earth.   Don't be less  of a 
mollycoddle than the father of 
his country.—Wilmington  Star. 

For Bonds. 
Beaver Dam 107 61 
Belvoir 93 31 
Bethel ' 186 80 
Carolina 209 :!:! 
Chicod 378 55 
Contentnea No 1 427 197 
Contentnea No- 2 186 43 
Falkland 186 88 
Farmville 195 58 
Greenville 7?3 656 
Pactolus 106 70 
Swift Creek 194 128 

Total 3000        .  1680 
We have net learned yet the 

'number of votes against bond.; 
|and tre number not voting in 
i the different precincts, but will 
'publish tuese as soon as the 
| county commissioners declare the 
official returns. 

Wairships Come  to   New York. 

Special to Reflector. 
New York, May 15. —A portion 

of the fleet of battleships and 
armored cruisers recently in 
Hampton Roads, will arrive here 
today under command of Rear 
Admiral Evans. The first divis- 
ion of the fleet, which includes 
the Louisana, Ne // Jersy, Con- 
necticut, Rhode Island, Virginia, 
Georgia. Main and Missouri, al 
new ships will all be here for 
ten days to give their crews lib- 
erty. Th?y will then return to 
rfnmnton Roads and the   second 

COX MILL ITEMS. 

Cox Mill, N. C, May 14. 1907. 
John Jones caught a half gal- 

lon of cut worms in 17 rows of 
of tobacco. 

J M- Cox grinds corn every 
Friday- 

Amos Evans' largest boy drank 
lye for water. He is in a bad 
fix. 

We have a concert about three 
times a week. Oscar Evans and 
H. A. Moore work their way in, 
they say it is nice. 

Miss I^tha Moore spent last 
week at J- A. Moore's near Rose 
Hill. 

John Evans says he is going to 
get married, as he needs help on 
the farm. 

We are having plenty of rain 
and the farmers are getting 
behind.  

Wheat Tcmblej 

Special to Reflector. 
Chicago,   Mav  14.--Enormous 

ned uw   pri ••• of   WnMtuOWn 1 
to "5 ce. ts po U.shei. 

It is a spectacle to see ex-Gov- 
ernor Russell criticizing Judge 
Purnell in a way that constitutes 
defence of Editor Josephus Dan- 
iels but here is one of the charge- 
es he makes against Judge Pur- 
nell: 

"He issued a contempt ruling 
and adjudged a man guilty of 
contempt for criticizing his 
official conduct- This man was 
deprived of his liberty, made a 
prisoner for doing what any 
American citizen has a constitu- 
tional right to do, a right with- 
out which this government would 
degenerate into an out and out 
despotism. 

It is delightful to see Russell 
mad enough with Purnell to do 
Josephus Daniels justice. "Ajax 
was always brave but most 
when mad."—Greensboro Tele- 
gram. 

Charles Edwards, a farmer, 
was run over by a train on the 
Newbern-Washington branch of 
the Norfolk & Southern railroad. 
His body was cut in two and 
j  -i!'       u.»d y.   a '.i..-. 

'WAS NOT   A DOG." 

But a lustful Brute in Human Form. 

Hamlet, N. C, May 14.—Late 
' yesterday afternoon J. M Crow- 
. son. aged 45 years, attempted to 
outrage the six-year-old child of 
Mrs Will Henderson, and but 

■ for the screams of the child the 
I fiend would have accomplished 
his purpose. The little girl is 
Mrs Crowson's niece. With 
her mother she was visiting at 
the Crowson home. Mrs. Crow, 
son and Mrs. Henderson stepped 
out of the room and left Crowson 
withthe child. In a short while 
them other heard the cry of her 
child, and ran to her rescu.'. 
Crowson exclaimed, ' 'Give me a 
stick and I Adll kill the dog." 
"Itwas not a dog, but you," 
exclaimed the child; wherepon 
the brute fled and has not been 
apprehended. 

The child is not seriously hurt. 
But for the appearance of its 
mother the probabilities are that 
the miscreant would have killed 
her or accomplished his purpose. 

Crowson is now. and has been 
for several years, a township 
constable for Mark's Creek 
township, Richmond county. 
Officers are now after him and 
the probabilities are he will be 
taken within a few hours. Sen- 

timent is very much against him. 
Mr. Henderson says that he will 
kill him on sight and he has the 
courage to do what he says. — 
Ralei.rh News and Observer. 

DR.  KERRSAYS MARRY. 

Ttu.   Youn ■ Drn!:n?s    ..md   of   Gels 
to Choose. 

The Baltimore College of Den- 
tal Surgery, the oldest institution 
of its kind in existence, mirked 
the close of another year of suc- 
C sful achievement by its sixcy- 
eighth annual commencement 
last night at the Lycem Theatre. 

OT the   1    graduates    there 
' in the class only 2 from 

Maryland, the others being fom 
many Slates and a few from 
foreign countries, where the 
repute of the institution is also 
established. 

Besides getting their diplomas 
and their prizes and the applause 
of many feminine hands ts will 
as numerous bouquets from the 
same admirers, the 11 new doc- 
tors received some thoughtful 
advice from Rev. Or. Robert P- 
Kerr, the pastor of Northminis- 
ter Presbyterian church. 

Among the other things he ad 
it hem to do was to get 

married. First he complimennt- 
ed the class upon its handsome 
appearance and after telling the 
young men that they had a good 
opportunity to make a success in 
life he gave them advice on mat- 
rimony. 

' T advise you to attempt mat- 
rimony, I would not dare to 
give advice against it. nor no 
other married man would, for 
fear of the consequences that he 
might meet when he went home.' 

D*\ Keir designated the fol- 
lowing kinds of girls as those 
not to marry: 

Girls who write novels. 
Girls who spend all their money 

for theatre tickets and picture 
hats. 

Girls who ride astride on horse- 
bacK. 

These are tht kind if girls he 
I toid the young men to marry: 

Girls who know how to Keep 
I house 

Girls who know how to sew 
on buttons. 

Girls who know how to dim 
socks. 

Girls who will Veep ther hos- 
bands tidy, i l hat other lauies 
will want them 

Girls who love their mother, 
father, tneir h >;.ie and their 
church, 

Girls v.; h true hearts who 
mean something vUo besides 
play- 

Opera  • ruse Monday Night- 

On ' Monday night May 20th 
he fam IUS Bullock Family Com- 
edy Co , will open a two night 
engagements, in the Masonic 
opera house. The company has 
been here before and gave satis* 
faction. The bill for Monday 
night will be a comedy sketch of 
half an hour followed by a strong 
line of singing and dancing 
specialties, closing with another 
farce comedy of about half an 
hour The singing and dancing 
of the Bullock sisters. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ried. Leo Green- 
wood. Baby Bertha. Guss Bul- 
lock and the ;! year-old Victor 
Bullock is well worth the price 
of admission. Seats on sale 
Saturday morning. May 18. 

Misses Maggie Edwards and 
Fannie Forbes, of Fountain, 
— '•-«■ Tuesday with Mrs. Chas. 

The   New   York   Legislature   Cannot 
Adjoin Today. 

Si" i.ii to Reflector* 
Albany, N. Y. May 15--The 

legislature had fixed today, May 
15, as the day on which it would 
adjourn, but it cannot be done. 
Governor Hughes seems to have 
the upper hand, and won't, let 
the body adjourn until it has 
passed a public utility bill accep- 
table to public opinion, which 
has been sufficiently powerful to 
halt the Higgs' Kitchen cabinet 
in its work of opposing the gov- 
ernor of the State. 

Commencing Frday, seven- 
teenth, the library will be open 
from five to seven p. m. 


